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I. INTRODUCTION 
Groundrlut (Artrcilis II~IIHYI(U,~I I . . ) .  illso kllo\vr~ ilS ~1(~;11111t. is ; I I I  
important oilseed crop it1 tropical i111ci s~~l) t ropic i~l  regiol~s of' tht. worltl. 
I t  is a native of South ~\III('I.IC';I i I t I ( l  grow11 i r ~  six colititltxtlts I ) i t t  111i1i11ly 111 
Asia. America and Afri~il in c.)vcr ICX) c . o ~ ~ ~ ~ t t l r s  with n worl~l 1)rocl11(~tiot1 01. 
35.9 In t from an  ;Irrai1 01'25.2 111 I t i1  (E'AO. 2006). ( ' I I ~ I I ~ I .  I11iIii1 i ~ ~ t d  IISA ill.cb 
thr  n~itjor product-rs 01' 111t. (.r011. 'I'11t11tgl1, It~tlia is il  Ic.atli11g ~)rotl~lc,i.r 01 
tilt. csrop l ~ u t  ~~n)ductivity is Io\vc.r (!#I:{ k~/Iii11 ~ I I ; I I I  t11t. LISA (2H(i:{ kg/llil) 
and China (2645 kg/t1;1). 
The c.ulli\~~tc.cl tcatr;~l)loitl grountltil~t (211 = 4x = 40) is rl~t~n~I)i*r ol' 
genus Aruct~is. :rncl I)i.lo~~gs to 1111. lanlily t g r i r r ~ i ~ ~ o s r ~ t , ,  sul)l'iir~~ily 
Fchureae, tribe Ac~s t~ l tyr~or~~c*r~(~ ( i (~ ,  s r l ) r r i l ~ c ~  Sl!jloscitlflli~r~~w (Kr;tpovic.ki~s 
anti Gregory. 1994). I3ilsi.tl on Ihr clilSt-rc~~lcc~s i r i  thr branching j)i~tti~rrl i ncl 
presence of reproductive. notit- on thi* nlain stern, the spcnc.ii.s has t)etnrl 
classified Into two sut)spt.c~it.s. /~!yp(n~(~csr~ arltl .Ji~stll~ir~tu ( K ~ i ~ r ) o ~ l ( ' k i ~ ~  i111t1 
Rigoni. 1960). Furthrr  cac,h s~rI)spe(,ii~s t l i l ~  been cli\ ' i t l t .cl  i r~to two 
botanical varieties r*iz. sut)sp. I~!~~xu~ctc~cr illto var. I ~ ~ y p r ~ ~ c ~ c ~ r ~  (\drgi~liu) i~r~ci 
var. hirsictn and s u t ~ s p .  t~sti!lintcl intcr vur. ./izsti{linrc~ (vnlcnc*Ii~j. vi11.. 
vulgaris (spanish). var. pc.n~r~inrrcl nrlti var. c~c.c/rccltor.iclrln (Kilrpo\.lcSkns a~rcl 
Gregory. 1994). 
Arccrl~is. ~ I ! J ~ ~ I A ( ' I I  IS t r t ~ l i c ~ \ ~ ~ c l  to t1;1vv origIr~;~tc.el 111 So11t11 I\I11taric9;~ 
via hybridization of two diploid wikl spc.cslrs (A. tlrirrcr~c*rtsb ecrlrl 
A. tptrt.rlsisl fi)llowrd I)! rare- s l ~ o ~ ~ t i ~ t i t ~ o ~ l s  e l \ l l ~ l i c . ; r l l e r r l  o f  tI1t.  c.hro1lloso1l1t.s 
ltli3l\var(l t.1 ( ~ 1 . .  1991: Y ~ I I I I Q  I * !  t l l . ,  lS19t.ij. ' l ' t~ t*  r t - s ~ ~ l t i l ~ ~ t  iillott~~rir~rIol0 
r~larlt woultl have hild 11yl)ritl vigor lrut rc.l)rc~tl~tc~ttvt.ly tsoli~trd fre~nl wiltl 
rcslntivc.s. Thrrcalbrr. all I i l r lc l  rilc,cbs 01' ~ ~ O I I I I ( ~ I I I I ~  ; ~ r ( '  ~)rol);~l)ly t c.ri\rc.tl 1ro111 
or1e3 or i~ few 111i111ts ; I I I ( I  ~ ~ o t r ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ t l y  lo!v (ll\rt-rsitv f'or traits (11' i ~ g r i c ~ r ~ I t r ~ ~ ~ ; ~ l  
intf-rtwt c~xists, ; I I I C ~  ;I rr;%rro\v g(-rrtSlit* t ) i i s t b  of tilt- (~~11Iiv;rrs. ( ~ r ~ ~ s t r i ~ i r r i r ~ g  
progress o f  the* c'rcrp Lrl c~o~~\~c~r~trorr ;~I  ir1111 nlc~l~.c<~rl;~r 1e.vc.l. IJirr;~dosl~~;~lly 
t he. wild diploicl Artr(.lrrs sl,t .c.lcbs arc. g('~lc't i(.illlv \'(*Iv (Iive*rs(. i l t l ~ l  11irv(- I I ~ Y ' I I  
st.lrrted during ~vol~rticrr~ t y ;I ratlgc. 01 irI)IoIl(~ a~ l t l  lrloti(. strc~sstss. 
providing o rich sour[.(- ol' \.#r~.r;rtiorl i r l  ; ~ ~ r o n o ~ t ~ i ( ~ i ~ I I ~  Inlporlatlt trirlts: I r l r t  
strrility t)arriers hz~ve h;~ml)c,rt.tl I tic. ~ r s t .  of' wilt1 sprc.icas 111 I,rc.t.(Il~~g. 
The low proctuc~tlvity 01' I hc. c.rop 111 I r r c l r i r  IS i l s ( ~ I l ) f - ( f  to I T I ~ I I . I ~  )iotl(' 
a r ~ d  abiotic stress~.s 111 t11e. e,ultivatiot~ 0 1 '  ttrr crop. A n l o n ~  tht- 1)iotic. 
stresses, the two mqor  rolinr t1isr;lsc.s t I;?.. 1i1tc 1c:al' spot (I'l~clr*rrisctrir~psis 
pt>rsoriulcr [(Berk. arrtl C : ~ r r - t . )  I>t.ightor~] > ~ r ~ t l  I-11st (12rr'c:irth clrrl~-lrulis Speg.1 
ar r  widespread and rconcrrnic~ally I-nost inipr~rtant. They oI'1c.11 oc.c,rrr 
together and cause yirltl loss u p  to 50-70 per cent I r l  t t r c .  c-rop 
(Subrahmaniyam et (11.. 19841. L3esidt.s iicl\.rrsrly afictirlg 1t-1(- 1)otl yicltl 
and i t s  quality. they anirt  the yield i~rltl quality o f  Iiauln~. ThotrgI~ srvt.ri11 
d tc t i \ , e  hr~gicides art= availat)lr to c.or~tr.ol thr  disrases, drvc*lopr~~er~t or 
resistarit ci~lti\?ars i s  considered tht. t)c.st striltt'm t t )  S I I I - I ~ I ~ I I I I ~  atldltlorral 
cost of' i~roductiol~ i~rid t~;\zi~rdous t.lli.c.~ of' I'ur~gic.i(lt.s 011 t11r soil ;and 
envirorlrr~rnt . 
Idt~ntiflc.i~tion of rtssisli~nt H I I ( I  s~~sc~-pti t) lc,  linrs fro111 the. dilli-rrrit 
sources ol'gc~ne~ pools is tliffl(.ull lhro11~11 c.o~~\.c*l~tlorri~l sc.rrt '~~ir~g tec-lr~licl~rt* 
~ C ~ ( * ~ I I I S C ~  01' ttltsir (.C>-OC*(~IIIT~*II(*(> ; I I I ( I  ( l (*I<~l i i~ t i~~g I I ; I ~ I I ~ ( .  of' l i ~ t t .  l c s i ~ f  spot. 
High Ie\7els of rcsis1arlc.e to thcAsc. disc.i~st.s has I~c-rrl tmrisli*rred liolll wllcl 
s1)t.c.it.s to c~1ltigt.n (Moss (.t (11.. 1$)!)7: N I ~ ~ I I I I  ( ' 1  (11.. 1902; I<c*tltly t,l (11.. 
1996: Xt~lcly ~11.. 1992: S(i11kt-r i l l111  I ~ , ; I I I ~ ( *  I !EX{) 111rt t I l ( .  ( * ~ I I V ~ ~ I I ~ ~ O I I ; I ~  
l)r(.t,(iir~g h i ~ s  l'ailts(l 111 ( , o r ~ ~ t ) i r ~ i ~ ~ c  1.: s i s t i ~ ~ ~ ( , ~ $  \ v i t l ~  ( ~ ~ ~ l t l \ ~ i ~ r s  11i1vi11g oo(! 
iigrolIor11ii, trt~its. Krsistar~t so~~r(,c.h o l ' t t .~~ ~ I I I ' I ( - I .  I I Y ) I I I  ~ ~ ~ ~ ( l t ~ s i r i ~ l ~ l ~  tr.i~its 
Iikt, low i~rodi~(~tivity, lor~g cl~rri~tiot~ i1r1(1 poor i ~ ( i i ~ ~ ) t i ~ t ~ i l i t v  l)t-sidt~s 1)oor po(1 
ant1 srt-cl tririts like t1iic.k she-11 i ~ r ~ t l  low st~c~ll i t~g I)c.r(3~.~ltilgtQ. 'l11(* c.on1p1c.x 
rl;rturta 01' irihrritanrc wit11 rc*c~c*shivcs i(t-rlcs c,trr~li.rrir~g rc*sistanc-c' 11a.s 
hi1 t(lrr-c~d t ht. prognss of' tlist*asc. rc.sisl arlc.c. I~rc.c.(lir~g. 
'The aci\,t*nt oS n lo lec~~ l i~ r  rnarkears hi~h gi\v-r~ sor11(. (-(lgr to theA 
rt-sistar~c~t. t~reeding. Molrc.ul;tr niiirkt-rs iirc- s~lp(.rior to rnorphologicsal and 
protrin rn~tkers. They are rle.utral. r,(.( ur thro11gh0~11 tht. gCanOmt., not 
influrnc,rd by the environnirnt, r~o-rlornir~;rr~t. ; n d  rnr)r~itorrcl in any tissur 
anti stage of the plant and offen fi~llow csx[)t.~.lc.tl M(.r~tlt.lii~n sf~grC~~:~tiOtI. 
Markrr-assisted selectiorl [MAS) c,;rrt of'l~.r i t r l  tAf'fectivr ant1 eff'ic:ic.r~t 
t~rrecling tool for detecting, trackir~g, rt.t;~ir~ir~g. c,oi~lt)ir~ing, and pyranlicling 
d k a s e  resistance genes (Kelly and Miklss. 1998 anti 1999). MAS ran  
tmprove the emriency of ron\.rntioriill t)rerdirig rspcc.ially i r ~  the case ol' 
low heritable and rrrrssibrr traits, wherc pht.r~otvpir sclrct ion is clitllc.irlt. 
expensivr, lack ar rurarv  or precision (Cn)tlcl~. 200 1 ) .  I)rvt.lopn~rrit ol' 
disease is mostly e m t i c  i~rld it sr;lrirs arc.ortlirlg to sta;ison. I ~ ~ i ~ t l o t ~  and 
year. Morrover creatiorl crf ~rtillc*i;~l c l l ~ t ' i ~ ~ t '  rl)iphytc>tlrs is rostly irntl tlrrlc 
consunlirlg and also avi~ilal~ility 01' hot spot li)r ;I pirrtic*rrli~r dis(.i~s(. is otlc. 
of the 1)arilrI1olrnt factors lirr sc.rtbthr~itig ;r11(1  hlAS (.;In i1c.t ;rs ;a11 cslixir 111 
such circ*~lmstanc.t*s. Icit~r~tif'iratiori ol r ~ ~ s i s t : ~ r ~ l  o  s11srt.plil)lr 1111~s i l l  
seedling stagr is possil~lt., whrn M A S  is t.n~(rl~~yt-cl. 1,irlkagr d r iq  Is ;also 
one 01' t11c-  stZriolrs ~ ) r o l ~ l c ~ r ~ ~ s  wt~ilt- tr;~r~sIt-rri!~g rc-sist;~r~(*(* I'ron~ 11ni1cli111lt~l 
Wlcl i r r l t l  wr.rtlv gt.n~ipli~snl i r ~ l t r  ~ . I I I < .  litlt-s ;111tl I t  ( . ; I I I  I)c. clissc.c.tt*tl ot11 
thro11g11 liglitlv lir1kt.d n~;~rkc.~.s .  I t  ( . ; i l l  11(.11) 111 Iht. ir~trogrt-ssior~ ol 
rc~slsl;~rlc.t.- I'rorn wilt1 rt.l;rli\'c.s i ~ r r c l  I';~slc~st rc.c3o\*cUr.y of' ttlv rt.(.rrrrc.nt pilrcsnt 
gcsrlornr car1 t)t. ac.hit.vc.cl t)! ~ ~ s i r ~ g  fi)rc*gro~tntl ; ~ r l c l  t)ac.kgror~rltl sc,lt-c.tior~ 
i~pprc~;~c.h, Sincr r~sistar1t.t> to 1,l-5 ii11(1 171st is go\~c-rrr(*ri t ~ y  rcS(-c*sslvt2 gcarl?s 
(Nt . \ i l l .  1982: Kalrkar csr c t l . .  l l 9 H 3 :  I C I I ~ I I I I ' ~ .  I !4H7: I ' ;~ r ;~n~s tv ;~m (*I ( 1 1 . . 1990: 
Motagi, 2001). M A S  c;arl s;l\,c3 o r ~ c  gcr~c ' r i~ l io~~ 01 sc'll'i~rg to ~ t ~ 1 c . c - t  rc.(.t.ssiv~~ 
grrlrs using linkec, markers. For c.ll'ic,ic.nt MAS. orrt- rt.rlnlrtss grrrripli~srr~ 
with r~sclill traits, suita1)lr mapping ~ ) o i ~ l ~ l i i ( i o r ~  l )r thv trait of ir~tc.rc.sl. 
prc-cist. sc.reening tec-hniqtrt*+ irnd t.ll'ic.ic.nl rili~rk<.r systr-m, whicsh c . i r r l  
cie1rc.t higher levels of polyrr-~orphihm. 
Mic~rosatellites or s in~ple  sc*cfuc*nc.r. rt.l)(-i~t (SSK) milrkvrs ar.c. 
c~onsid(.rccl a s  potentiti1 nrarktars of c,t1oic,t- t ) c . c . i ~ ~ r s c .  thry arc. hyptsr-varii~t)lc. 
ant1 1.0-dominant (Ct~ptii i111c1 Vi~rshrlt-y. 2000) .  'I'htsy i~rt* ritort. I H ~ I ~ I I I ~ ~ ) I I I ( ~  
thirn othrr  t)pc o f  m n r k ~ r s  irl gro~rndrilrt ( I  iopkirls t3! trl.. I $)I)$): 1-11. c.1 (11.. 
2003: F~rgi lson c.1 (el.. 2001: titb c3 f  (el.. 2005; Mi11.r t s r  (el.. 20Wi: 
Nirr~rllaki~yi~la c S f  (el . .  2007) a r ~ d  t-ilsy avail;~l)ilit\ of SSI< 111;1rkcrs (It-vrloprd 
;it various lal)oratorit.s (Hopkins cSt  ( e l . .  1%))))): t 1 v  t 3 r  (e l . .  200:1: Fc.rg~rso~r cs! 
(11.. 2001: Mort-t;?sohn c.1 (11.. 2004 ;111d 2005: Mi~(.t. 1.1 ctl.. 2007: ( ' I IC (-1 (11. 
~ ~ r r t ~ > ~ ~ t ) l i s I ~ t ~ c l ) :  13t5rtioli ( -1  (11. ( ~ ~ r ~ j > ~ ~ l ) l i s l ~ t ~ ( i ) :  t i t ~ i ~ [ ) l )  (11. ( I I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I s I I ~ ~ ~ I I  
I I I ' I ( I C .  t11ts111 ir11porti111t 111;1rkt>r s y s t ( - t ~ ~  to r.tb+olvt8 l~ ig l~vr  l(s\rtsl 01' 
~ ~ o l ~ ~ l l o r ~ ~ l l i s r l l  
('orlstruc.tior~ ol'gc~rlt.tic. linkage. 111ii1) is , I I I  (*ss~*r~tiirl ~ ( ( ' 1 )  l i ~ r  I)rt.(~l(.rs 
111 or(Icsr to 11h t~  r r ~ o I t ~ * ~ r l i ~ r  t)rt*ta(lit~g st~.;it(~ci(-+ lor ~ I I I ~ ) I . ~ I \ ~ ~ I I ~  l)loti(, ; I I I < I  
;11)1otic. s11~'ss rc-hist;~r~c.(. ( & . I I ~ I ~ I I V ~ * ~  ( ' I  (11.. 200(i) ; 1 t 1 ( 1  1'11t.t11(*r i ~ l ( ~ t t t l l ' i ( ~ i l t l o I I  
01' j)ot(-rtti;iI g (* r~or~~ i< .  rt-gior~s i111(1 tr;rrtsI(.t. ~ I I I - ~ I I  irtto i1111)orti111l t~irltivi~rs. 
1 1 1  / \ r f t (~I~is ,  i1ttt~r111)ts t:ivt* I)c* t - r t  I I I ; I < I ~ .  to ( , O ~ I S I ~ . I I I . ~  Ii~tk;rt!ttI I I : I I )  111 tllplol(l 
(l~;iIt\,i~rcl ( , f  (I!., I99:j; Giirc~ii~ c,f ( ~ l , ,  1$3:45: M ~ l l i ~ ,  200:$: ( ; ; ~ r ~ - i i r  f u t  (11.. 2005) 
; I I I ( I  lt*tri~ploi(l ( i i ~ ~ r o w  in! (11.. 2001: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ I I I I ~ I I I  f * f  (11,. 2001) s~)(+c.i(-s 11si11g 
111:1,1'. Mr'I) i~ntl  AFLP tnarkt-rs. t3t1t gtbt~cblic nt;ll) I);rsc.tl O I I  I)rr.c.rl(-r 
1'1.ic.ntily SSl< n1:trkt.r~ woultl t)c. rnort. i ~ s c . l ~ t l  lot rrli~rkt-r ;~ssistc.cl st-lt.c,tior~. 
SSli t)ast.tl gt.rtt.iic !ir~kagc. rna l~s  t1i1vc8 I ) ( . I * I ~  tl(,\~.lol)~.(l ortly i r r  tliploitl wiltl 
spc-c,ic.s (Morrtzsohn t>l ul.. 2005: Col)t)i r.1 (11.. 200fi). I)t.vc.lol)ing Iirlkagc- 
t i ~ i ~ p  i l l  the (~11ltivi4trcl trtraplc)icl (AAL313) g r o i ~ r ~ ( I t l ~ ~ t  is ~ r g ~ ~ t t t l y  r tv~t~i r rd  to
rr~ake progrtuss in marker assistrd srlrc.tiorl. 
In the present In\~cstiqatIon. ;a ~lli~ppillg ~)ol>\~l.rlIo~l TrAG 24 x 
GFBD -2) cor~~prisir~g 268 KIb In PH ge~~t.rotion i111t1 segr~.gallr~g Ihr I.LS 
and mst rt-sistar~c*e has bren t*n~ployrd wlth thr Ihllowir~l: ol!lrctIvtas: 
2. C;rllotyping of' ttrr HIL nlepping populi~tion with SSH lt\arkrrs 
4. Itit~r~t~ll~~i~tror~ of' n~;lrkt.rs or. u1'1, i~ssoc.l;~tc*il wit11 ~'t~sisturii~r to 
1,1,S, rklsl ar~tl i~grorlon~ic- Iralts c~orllrll)~rtlrlg to yic.l(l. 
Re~iec~r of Literature 
11. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Latr ItlaI'sp)t ilnd nlst artB thtb most drstnrt.th.r, wt(lc.ly dlstril,utcti 
and rrononiically lliiportalit Iblinr d l ~ r i i ~ c s  of  tht. g r ~ ~ ~ l i ( I ~ l ~ l t  ( ' ~ I I ~ s I I ~ ~  
sevrre danlafit. to thca i'rop (McSl)a~lald r.1 cil..  I!)H5: K(lki~l l~  1311rc.llt. ($1 nl., 
1997). Thry arc c.on~rno~ily prrsrnt wllrrc-vc*r gro~~lit l~ltr t  Is growl1 1,111 tlirlr 
Lnc.l(lt-ric-t* i111d stavt*rlt~ \*ary t)t-twrt.n l~<~itlltIrs ill l( l  S C ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I I S  fCi1(,11 c l i s t a i ~ s i -  
alO11t' ('il{)il\)l[' Of ( ' i l l l ~ ~ ~ l g  t l ~ ) ~ ~ i l l l ~ ~ ~ h ~  yit9l(1 ~ O S S  1)l l t  \b'Il(*ll t1lt.J' O('('1ll' 
logt.lhc-r lossc*s irrc. li1rlt1c.r inc*rcbiisrtl. For I ~ i s t i ~ r ~ c ~ c ~ ,  r11s1 i111(1 1i1tc-  It*i~l'sl)ot 
togt'ttlt'l. c'all ('allst' l I l 1  to 70 1M-r '  csc 'I l t  v i~ l t l  loss 111 I l l l l i i l  ( ~ l l ~ ~ ~ i l ~ l l l l i l l l ~ i 1 1 1 1  
tat  (11.. 19H4], ' l l ~ t ~ s t ~  folii~r (llstsi~s(~s l ) ( b ~ l ( l ( * ~  rca(l~~(*Il~g t 1 1 c .  ~ i ( ~ I ( l ,  i lso Ililvts it11 
iltl~c'r'sl. c'lli'('l 011 sc.c.tl clllillity i l l l t l  C[l'atl[' ( ' l l i l r ' i l ( ' ~ ~ ' l ' I ~ l i ( . h .  (~t ' t ( ' l ' lOl . i l t to  I l l ( *  
qllillit)' Of ~ ) ~ i l ~ l l  1 ) i O r l l i l ~ ~  illl(! t l l l l ~  rt'll(1rI' 11ll' fi)(l(l('t' ~ l l l ! + l l ~ ~ i l ~ ) ~ ( '  i l 5  i l l l ~ l ~ l i l ~  
f'cbt*(l. MOII*O\*<~~'. t11(' ( ' o I I ~ ~ o ~  01' t l ~ c a ~ t b  ( I i ~ t ~ i i ~ t ~ h  I I I ' O I I ~ ~ I  i ~ ~ ~ ~ ) I l ~ ~ i i t i ~ ~ ~ ~  01 1)li111t 
protc.c.lio~~ r ~ ~ c ~ i r s ~ r r t ~ s  1101 ollly incsrc~asfbs lhv csosl 01 ( ' l~lli\ ' i~liol~ 1)111 i11s11 
Ituatl lo c ~ ~ i \ ~ i r o n ~ ~ ~ e r i t a l  iintl ht,illlh haxi~rtls. t1(.11(.t~. 11s~ of' r( '~i~til1l1 
c- l l l t  ivars is the* 1)rst 111t-arls of' rc-di~c~lng crop loss(-s. 
Itlrnlil'icatio~~ of rt.sic;ti~rlcr sourcht=s, knowlt.tlgt. of' csorrll~ot~c.r~ts, 
nirbc*llanisnl of rrsist:~nc.r ;in(! the number of lo(-i c~oritril)l~lir~g I t r  r t~s is t i i~ l (~t~  
art. thr  prc.rtsrjuisitrs Ihr tt l i .  suc3c-t.ss of  rlihc*iisc. r ~ ' ~ i ~ t i ~ l l ~ ' f '  l)rc+c.tlirlg 
prograni (D~vlvivrtli tJt nl., 2002). Scvrral sourcvs r~l' r.tbsislar~c*cb to 1.15 ir l l t l  
n1s1 h a w  brcn rcportetl in A, hypqjcu>c~ (Weliyar vt r ~ l . .  199:3;1: 
Arldrrson c.t crl.. 1993: Mrhan rl aL. 1996: S111gh 1.1 ill., 19!)71. Ma)arlfy of 
rrsistanl so i~ rc~rs  brlor~g to suhsper.les fcrstu~illrrto Star. .fil.sti{gitrtrr i r l l t l  arc. 
land races from South Anlerica (Subrahnlanyani cwt al.. 19891. Thry posses 
a high degree of' resistance to nlst and nloderatc* levels to LLS t)ut llave 
undesirable pods and serd characters hrncSe wrrth con~r~rcn.ially 
unaccepted. Resistant sources in Wlcl Armqltls species show in~~r~ i r r i r  
reaction to rust (Sul~rat~muriyern c.1 al.. 1983) ;111d from ininrt~nc- to highly 
resistant reaction to LLS (Abdou rt nl.. 1974: Sirl)rahnlanyt~m c9t at.. 1985). 
The cross c.ompatil)ility I)arrirrs, tht* lirikagt- of' rrsistnr~c-c. wil 11 ririr~ly 
undrsirablr pod i311tl hcrd c~lr;~ri~c.tc~~istirs, c.omp1i.x rliltrlrc of rt.sist;~llc*c. to 
these diseases, and thr  long period of tlnle requirt.tf for tlc-vt-loplllg st;rl)l(- 
trtraploid intrrspt*c.iflc. dtrivativt=s iilTe~trtl th(. sircc~i~ss of' tfiir~sli-rrilig 
resistance t o  ilnport;irrt tlisc.ahcs likr rust uric1 LLS frorll Arc~r.lti-s hl)c-cqic*s lo 
the cultivated groulldnirt . 111 spit<* ( i i '  1 hrst. ~~~~~~~~~~~s, il liaw il~tc.rsl)c.c~ific- 
derivatives, lCGV 87105. CI'NCW 1 .  Qf'NCW 2. Gf'NCW : 3 .  (;IIN<'W 4. 
lCGV 86698. 1C:i;V H7 167 possc,ssinL[ high lrvcls ol r~~~istilr~c'c. 10 ioliiir 
diseases havr brrrl citbvtLlopc.d ill  India itrltl U S A  (Nigarll rlt (11.. I!492: 
Stalker and Brautr 1993: Rt-ddy ( '1 (11.. 1996: Moss c.1 nl.. 1997) 1 ) i l t  t htahcb 
lines have not t,t.c=n rc.lt.nsc.d Sor c~ultivatiori d u r  lo ;~L[rorror~lic~i~lly 
undesirable traits llkr late maturity ant1 inferior pot1 i~ncl hc.cxd 
 characteristic.^ in cowparison with commerc~ially grown cullivars. 
Most of the rrlrasecl cultivars are b~sceptibl? to latr leal' spot uncl 
rust diseases. A Sew c.ultivars with mudernte r e s i s t a ~ ~ c r  to tht*hcn tlisracies 
have been relrased namely ICGV 87160 and ICGV 86590 in India 
(Reddy et al.. 1992). Southern Runner in USA (Corbel c21 (11.. 1987): 
ICGV-SM 86715 in Mauritius (MOSS et al.. 1998): Yur You 22:1 i r i  China 
(Ltang el aL. 1999). ?he longrr tfitr~~tiorl anti low shelling outturn haniprr 
the adaptation of' these r~t l t i \~ars  by t'anijers. I-)rogwss irl resistnnc-r 
brrrdlng is ltnlited becausr of a1)seric-r of high levt-Is o f  resistarlre it1 
cultivated groundnut and the Iinkagr of rrststanc3r with long cl~tlatiorl. 
lowrr partitioning and with t~rldrsiral)lt. pod (higl~ly reti(.r~lutrcl, 
constricted, prominently ridgrd and c.orlsptc.uoirsly 1)raketi pods with tI11c.k 
shells) and sced (purple or t>lotc.ht~(l srctl c%olor) rhi~ractc.~.iwtics (Wynrlr 
cat al.. 199 1 : Singh c t  01.. 1907) 
2.1 COMPONENTS OF RESISTANCE 
Herognitlon o f  capiclrtr~lologic.iiI c*otiiporietlts of r:.rtc.-rc.tlrrc*i~~g 
rrsistanrr t o  Solial dtst'iisf.~ ol jirounclrn~t hiis ~>roviclt.d 11 r~i;ilor striilc-~y 
[or cwrrent brerdi~ig csFii)t-ts (Anclc*l.hotl ( ' 1  ( 1 1 . .  1C)I)O: Chitrktr c S t  c t l . .  IIjHH: 
Johnson cxt ul.. 1988). 
Compl~x riat~trt. o f  r.c*sist;ir~c~c~ lo I ( ~ i i 1  spots is rc.porlrtl [Korrlvgiry 
t.1 (11.. 1980: Andersori (st  (11.. 1986 crntl 1 I3!3:3; Crrcn and Wynrtc.. 1!jH7: 
Iroume and Knauf't, 1987: Jogloy c s f  nl. ,  IHH7), and sc.vrral clr)niponc.rrts 
c.ontrihute to resiststnc'r, inc.lutling inrtial inkction. 1t8sloti six(*, 
sponllation, and defblialion (Grt.tArl iincl Wytirich 1986: Chlteka t.1 (11.. 1988: 
Anderson et al.. 1993: Wallyar 6.1 d.. 1999t)). Hrsistance to leaf spot in 
groundnut has  generally been assoc~latc~ci with lair rnaturity (Norclrn et cd., 
1982: Miller et al.. 1990). Hrsistar1c.r to I,LS in A. hypypoycu~a is 
characterized by longer laterlt ptv-iod, r t~ t luc~t~l  sporulation of pathogen. 
arid less defoliation on host (Ni'vtll. 1981). Sporulation, lesion size, lr*siorl 
number and latent period ar r  important components of reslstancsr to l.LS 
erui arc highly correlated to each other and with percentage of necrotic 
am8 on leaf (Chiteka et aL, 1988; Ancirrsotl tWl (11.. 1990). Lesion dlalnrtrr. 
W l i a t i o n  and sporulation from glasshui~sr* study are i.orrelated with ncld 
dIaease score (Subrahmanyam el (11.. 1982). Nevill ( I  RH I )  observed longer 
incubation perlods, fewer leslons ant1 lower sporulation ratrs  In the 
nslstant  genotypes a s  compared to s ~ ~ s ( ~ t ~ p t i ~ ~ I e  genotyp s and also 
reportcd high correlation among conlporic.lits of rc,siwli~nc.e ur~tl 1)rr)l)os~d 
polygcnic systenls acting to control thts c ~ ~ l ) r ~ ~ s s t o ~ i  01' ill1 tllc. c,onlponrr~ls. 
Walls (1984) found that the latrtit pel-iotl. sy)on~l~rtiol~ ant1 I(*siol~ tlii~rl~etrr 
n ~ r a s ~ r r r d  in thr grcrnhousr ;IS t hc, nlost rl1i.c.tlvi. p;irarnc*tcrs for 
rstinisling field rrslstarlcsr to LIS. M~btilgi (20011 rtbl>ort(btl i~~c*ul)i~tiotl 
ptaliocl. Ii.sio11 size ancl lesion on nli~in-st(-111 its llir i~i~l>orti~llt (-on11)orir11ts 
of' ri*sist;i~lcx~ having strorig assoc~iiiliori with I'it'ltl t l i s c* ;~s t .  sc.orc., drli,llatior~ 
and rrmainilig green leaf area. I"rc-r11t tlc.loli;ilior~ h i~d  a tligllly sig~llll<,i~tlt 
l~ositi\~t* i~ssoc~iatlotl with f i r l ( l  tllse;tsc2 sc.orc. (I)wivt~li c.1 (11.. 2002). 
Hrsist:rnc~r~ in Amchis specles cloes il~\~ol\.ca i1ic.l'11c.lrnry ol' ir~oc~ulum to 
1nciuc.e Itasions (Foster. 1980: Su~~rahniall,vani 1.1 <I/.. 1965). 
'I11r sources of resistancr to rust in A. 11!jp(g(l<*u c.xhil)it componenl 
mec~hanisrns that rnduce the rutr of di~t'iih~' clr\fcloprnent. Resiutar~c:e to 
rust is attributed to longer inc*~rt~atiot~ p!.riofl, rrt1ucstion in latent period. 
lrss rl~rrn1)er of pustule, lesion size, snlallrr ~)irslulc.. less ruptured 
pustules and reduced damage to Iraf arca (Sut)rahmanyam el al.. 1983: 
Redtfy ancl Khare. 1988; Mehan et u l . .  1994). Infee-tion lrrquency. pustule 
dianictrr, percent ruptured pustule. Iref area tlurr~;lge arr  correlated to 
& other and with mean field rust score. The incubation prriod is 
m#atlvely correlated with other components. In c80ntrast, the 
abaracterized sources of resistancr in wild Amrl~ls species and their 
htcrspec:tt~c derivatives have more dranlatlc eKeccrts or1 the pathogen. In 
particular, uredosorl are obsented to be very small on the arccsslons of 
wild Arrrrhis species and are slightly depressed iind do not n~p tu re  their 
uredospores (Subrahmanyam et nl.. 19831. 
2.2 GENETICS OF RESISTANCE 
Resistance to LLS is reported ;is partlal type and Is si~illlar to 'slow 
rusting" t -ye of' resistance. Nevlll (1982) proposed that rrsisti~llrr to L M  is 
controllrd I)y multiplr recessive genes. Mot;~gi (2001) rc.pol?chd duplicatt~ 
rec.rsslvt* grnrs controlltng resistance to l,IAS ; r ~ i t l  f'ilvnr;~l,le rrsistanrr 
allrlrs rsanlr fi-OITI inter-spedflc sourc.tas Ilk(' C:S I t 5  (ICX>V 86855). 
Resistancxe to LLS has been reported to I ) t a  dt.ti*rrnir~t.d l ~ y  two grnes 
(Tiwari c.1 al.. 1984) and five-locus rrressivc gerles in Ihr c.rosstAs irivolving 
cultivated groundnut and wild Amchfs species (Sharirl' t.1 c l l . .  1978). Other 
studies report predonlinantly additive genetic. vi~rianrc. lor most of' the 
ct~~nponrnts of' resis:ance to 1,L.S (Kornrgay c'l (11.. 1980: ilarr~id eft d, 
198 1 : Anderson rt al.. 1986: Jogloy el ul.. 1.3871. 
Resistance to rust in A, hypogcrrcz is cor~ferred eithtsr i ~ y  a few 
rrcesslve genes (Kalekar et d.. 1984: Kn~uf!, 1987; Paran~sivam et aL. 
1990) or predominantly controlled by additive, dominance and additive x 
additive and adciitive x dominance genetic effects (Redtly ~t ul.. 1987; 
Veman et al.. 1991). Motagi (2001) reported resistarlce to ruht c-onferred 
by  duplicate coniplementaly recessive genes (H:7), while Singh cSt cll.. 
(1984) concluded that rust resistance in diplatd spthc*ics Is partially 
dominant ns conipared to the rrcesstvr resistance in A. I ~ ~ p u j n r v l .  
2.3 PROBLEMS IN CONVENTIONAL RESISTANCE BREEDING 
Cnnvr~~tional p ant brrrdirig havt* had Iiriiitrci sr~c.c.t~ss in rrltiirnri~lg 
genetic rf'sistil~lce against (list-asvs clur to lack of' gt-r~rtic. i~ili)rriratio~i itlid 
c~oniplrsity 01 gi-tiolnib. Grr~rlic' sti~cilrs or1 1.1s aritl r r~s l  ~'c'\,c'i~lt-d tI i ; r l  
rrsistarlrr is ~lloslly co~itrollrti by rrrrsstvr gi-111.s Iri-rlc.t .  ~~c*c.i.ssitiitirig 
more gr~lt~ri~tiori  and large populatiori to idrntify rrsislirt~l scgrc-gslnts. 
Fi~r thrr ,  whc.11 ttlc (list*iisc. or(-urs 1ogrthc.r thtay Iritt~rSt~rcb wit11 i.itc.h olht7r, 
leatiilig to clil'l'ic~l~ltirs in Itlctitification of rrsistar~t Iiric.s to thc-stn cllsc.ilst.s. 
'I'ransliar of rt5sislilnt.r l o  thi.sc. dismses fro111 larid rirc.tbs ,111cl wild ri-1irtivc.s 
to ~ l ~ l t i ~ i i t t ~ l  Ilac~kground is tlifnc.ult due. to Ii~ikirgt* (Iri~g irk., 1 1 1 1 ( 1 t ' ~ i ~ i 1 t ) l t '  
t r i~ils  liko tt11c.k shell, low yrclcl, poor atlaptu1)ility i l11~l  10111: (Itlrirtlo~~ ;rr(- 
assot5iatccl with rrsistuncr. Untlrr these rircilnistirtic~c.h. I I ~ ~ W I Y  t*rlltUrL[i~~g 
biotcc*hnologic.al tools likc nlarkrr assisted self-ctiori (YI I I  plirv c-nlc*l;il rolr 
i r l  the success of disrasc~ rtbsisti~nci* breeding. 
2.4 NEED FOR MARKER ASSISTED SELECTION IN GROUNDNUT 
Groirndnut is predomiriarltly an  iribrccrling csrop so the most 
co~nnlorily l~srr l  t)reeding nlethods are pedigrrr sc*lec~tlon, hulk-prcligr~r 
selection, and single serd cirscent. Backcross t,rrrding has  not betan 
extensively utilizrd because niost of the economically important tralts !ti 
the crop havr complex inheritance pattern. (Wynne ancl Grt.gory. 198 1 : 
Kmauft and Wynne. 1995). Marker assisted se l ec t io~~  (MAS) c-un improve 
the efllclency of conwntional plant l~rrcciing. Moltscl~li\r rllarkcrw are 
achrantageous for traits where conventional phrnotm>ic. selec*ttor~ Is clifllcult. 
expensive, or lacks accuracy and include resistance to pests and diweascs 
as well as  tolerance to abiotic stresses, quality pariinlettLrs and co~liplrx 
agronomic. traits with low heritabilities (Crouch. 200 1). Sonlr of t lie truits 
that J ~ s t i f ? ~  iip~)lic'ation ol' MAS are early and lates Iri~l' sl)ot, r ~ ~ s t ,  t~cnliltorlr 
resistance. Iraf minor iind Spociopterri whrrr low to ~nodc.ratc. Icvi.1~ of 
resistance is availal~le in cultlvatecl species of groundnut 1,111 vrry high 
lrvels of resistarlce Is prrsrnt in wild sprcies and ;~Iso traits wlllcsh a r r  
a s s o ~ i i ~ t t ~ t l  with s r rd  cl~l;~lity likt. olcic / Hnolric. ratio (O/l. ri~tio). R N I C ~  
drought tnlerilnc.r (water use clTicienc-y. partitioning, sl~ccific Ic-al' ;Ire& i~nrl 
total tr;~rlspiratlori) which iirts dimcult to nlt.zlstlrc. in Ii~rgc- sc*grc*giltlng 
gcnt,rz~tiotls and stlt)stantially influcncecl by F[t.rlotyj)r 1)v c.nvironrnc-nt 
intc-ractions. Inay also 1,rllrfit Srorn niarkrrs assistrtl *c.lc-otiorl (I)wlvcstli 
cJt al.. 2002). 'The molcc.ular markers r an  help in pyrarrlitlirlg ol' in~porti~nt 
resistance genrs through increased adoption o f  l~ac*k(,ross I~rt.etling. MAS 
can also assist in the a~c.elcration of recapitulation o f  thca gtTIOnl(a ant1 
introgression of important traits rrom the wilcl relativi* sourcTrs. 
The conventiorlal breeding methods ('an illvrstigale thr grnrtlc 
control of quantitativr traits such a s  yield and yieltl c,ontrihuting traits in 
a segregating population. (Falconer, 1981; ilallaurr and Miranda FCJ. 1988). 
although v a l ~ ~ a b l e  but insufficient to provide information on, chromosomal 
regions regirlating the variation of each trait, t h r  s imul tan~ous  effects of 
c r 8 1 9 ~ r n o s o n i e  region on other traits and genetlc basla (plelotmpy and 
/ w u m e )  of such associated traits. Some of these constraints r an  be 
arragme by using molecular markers which riot only allow for the 
i d a W h t i o n  of quantitative t n l t  loci (QTL) assocluted wllh these tralts 
but also enable u s  to assess the effects of the same QTL regloll OII other 
tmlt.6 ranksley,  1993: Prioul ~t al.. 1997) and more importantly on yield 
(Stuber el al.. 1987 arid 1999). 
2.S ADVANTAGES OF MAS IN RESISTANCE BREEDING 
Molecular riiarkers are useful in tlisease resistar1c.r t~rrrcling a s  they 
can substitute phetlotypic- screening i r i  the rarly phase ol' l)rreding 
program and to iclrntif'y rrsist;irit lintss 8 1  juve~iile stagr to s i I V t b  tinlc- i ~ n d  
cost of scrrrrling. I t  11t-Ips in rasy itlrntific-ation and trilr1sl't.r ol rc-c~c*sslvt~ 
genes and to rrio~iitor tilitan gc.~lt~ introgression, rc-ductns tht- Ii~lkagt. drag 
and aids in elir~~irintirig ~ ~ ~ ~ d t a ~ i r i ~ t ) l t '  traits In niuch shorter ti~nc. f'rnmr 
than those expertrtl through rorivcntiorral breeding pragranls. I t  l'i~(,ilitott.~ 
map-based cloning of' clisrasr rt.sistance genes and pyrarnitling of' gcanra 
for multiplc disrase resistance in a single cultivar, faster rcLc.overy of' the 
rcc-urrent parent genome it]  thr backcross brertli~lg I>rogrammta 
(Tanksley el al.. IHHC)). I t  c.ould also reduce the need for ptic.notypic, 
selection that may be inappropriate in identifying genotypic. dil'ferencrs 
and In selection of' rarr recornl)inants between tightly Iinkrcl rc-sistance 
genes. 
2.6 REQUIREMENT OF MAS 
Molecular markers offer great scope for improving thtb e1Y'ic:iency of 
conventional plant hrrrding. The essential requirements for tl~veloping 
MAS system are (i) availability ol'germplasm with substar~tially contrasting 
phenotypes for the tralts of interest. (ii) highly accurate and precise 
screening techniques for phenotyping mapping population for the trait of 
interest,(iii) identification of flanking markers closely assorinted wlth tlie 
loci of interest and h e  flanking region on either side and (iv) simple robust 
DNA marker technology to facilitate rapid and cost-effective screcrllng of 
large population (Paterson c>t nl. ,  2004). 
2.7 MOLECULAR MARKERS STUDIES IN GROUNDNUT 
The cultivated groundnut has  been i~nalyzed by several marker 
system including RFLPs, W D s .  (DAF end SCAR), AFLPs and 
Microsatellites: variation has hrrn observed aniorig diverse grnotyprs in 
approximately 5 per cent of thta marker analyzed, but the number is nl11rti 
lower between pairs of A. I~!jpognca lint's. 
2.7.1 Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLPs) 
RFLPs represented tht. Slrst marker system that dctectecl large 
number of polyrnorphisms. RFLPs arc. produccci by digesting genomir DNA 
wlth restriction endon~~rleases  that recognize specific sites or1 a DNA 
sequence and then cleave the DNA strand in or near recognition sites of 
the sequence. Fragments thus produced call be separated by size on a gel 
electrophoresis plate. Plants often produced so many fragments that the 
resulting gel is  not interpretable. For complex genomes, a probr is made 
from cloned DNA that is homologous to ;I specific DNA sequence In the 
species being investigated (Botsiein, 1980). Kadioactlvlty is used to label 
probes and bands are visualized when the unhybridized radioactlvlty is 
washed away and then a n  autoradiograph is produced. RFLPs are robust. 
reliable and transferable across populations but it is t h e  ronsuming. 
laborious, expensive and large amount of' DNA is required 
In ArachLs, Kochert et al. ( 1  99 1) observed very low level of' FWLP 
variability among the allotetraploids U.S cultivars and Ararl~Ls nmr~ticola a 
wild species. RFLPs revealed very low 1rvc.l of vririilbility in unadapted 
gerrtlplasm Ilnes though consiclerable nlorphologic-a1 arid physlologiral 
variability existed among the lines (Halward rt nl.. 1991). Paik-Ro ct al. 
(1992) assessed Restriction Fragmer~t l ~ n g t h  Polymorphisms among 
ac.crssions within six groundnut spt-csitzs of tht. Arar l~ is  section and 
observed significant arnount 01' variation prcscrlt among the ArarhLs 
species and Ararhis rnonlicolic was f'o~incl to l)e rrlortz rlosrly related to 
A. I I ~ J J J V C C ~ C ~ ~ I  subspecies tt4jpqaen than to S L I I ~ S ~ ) ~ ~ I C S  Ji~~t@iata. Kocheri 
et nl. (1996) observed no variatiorl hrtwrer~ A. t~~ypq~ricu ant1 A. nwnfirola. 
RFLPs have been used to analyse the species in the serticln ArarhLs and 
c.luster that formed (Kochert et d.. 199 1 )  corresj)oncfed closely with 
morphological groups (Stalker. 1990). Stalker cl nl. (1995) used RFLPs lo 
study genetic diversity among eighteen arcrssions of A. clurmensis Krapov. 
Abd W.C.Gregory and founa large amount of varialion in the species. 
Based on RFLP analysis Kocheri et ul. (1996) c.onclucieci that the cultivated 
groundnut resulted from the cross between A. dumr~erlsis and A. lpaensls 
Krapov. and W.C.Gregory, and chloroplast analysis indicated that 
A. dl~rculer~sis was the female progenitor. Cimenes el al. (2002) used 
RFLPs to study genomic relntlonshlp between AA genornr. E3B genomes 
m d  AABB genome specles. The lowest genrtic variation was detected 
within accessions of A. durnnerlsis (17 accessions), followed by A, batlzoroi 
(4 accessions) and A. carderlasii (9 plants of arresslorr GKP 10017). 
2.7.2 Random AmpHfled polymorphic DNAa (RAPDm) 
The assay developed by Williams PI (11. (1990) whlch detects 
nucslt-otidr sequence polynrorphisnls in DNA 11y using n slliglc prilner of 
arbitrary nucleotide sequence. RAPDs are quick, slmple, i~~expensive. 
multiple loci from a single primer is possible and snrilll a n l o ~ ~ n t  of DNA I s  
rrq~rired to carry out this assay but is less popular clue to ~>rol)lrnls such 
a s  poor rrproducibihty and transferability. hint  or fuzzy protlucts, and 
clifflc~rlty in scoring bands, which lead to inapprol~riate inferCnc*es. 
Hnlward r a t  (11. (1992) used primers ol arl111r;rry srqucantsr to study 
v:~riiil)ility in germplasm and reported very little variation in ArachLs 
species and also proposed dominant behavior of the markers prevented 
the differentiation of helerozygotes from honlozygotes with certainty. 
limiting the ~lsefulness of arbitrary primer arnplific.ation products a s  
markers in the construction of a genetic linkage map in groundnut. 
Lanham et al. (1952) detected significant ?mount of variation (81.66%) 
between A, hypogaea and synthetic amphidlploici using W D .  Hilu and 
Stalker (1995) observed maximum variation among accessions of 
A. cardenasii and A. glandulgera whereas the least amount of variation 
was observed in A. hypogaea and A. monticola and based on RAPD assay 
proposed that Armhis duranensis was most closely related to the 
dolllartlcated groundnut and is believed LO be the donor of the A Renome. 
B&gwat et nL (1 997) observed 5.5 per cent polymorphisr~~ and were able 
to detect variation among the different plant height mutants and pod size 
mutants by using RAPD assay. Bhagwat et al. (2001) reported high degree 
of polymorphism among closely related 14 groundnut genotypes uslng 
etngle RAPD primers. 
Subrarnanian et nl. (2000) studied RAPD diflirenc~=s among 70 
selected gt-notypes reprrsenting variability lor sevrral ~no~pllological. 
physiological, and other characters with 48 primers. Of these. seven 
(14.6°/o) yrelded polymo~phic ampllflcation products. 1)wivrdl cDt nl. 12001) 
assessed gcnrtrc d~versity among 26 acrrssion using tsight HAPDs. 
The RenPtic similarity (Sill ranged from 59.0 to 9H.H pcbr c.tn!lt, with an 
average of 86.2 per rent and identified five accessions with tllvrrse proflles 
for mapping and genetic cnhancement studies. 12ivt. arc.rhslons with 
diverse DNA proSi1t.s were ~dentified fbr mapping and genetics rnhancement 
in groundnut. 
2.7.3 Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphimm (AFLPs) 
The assay is based on the selective PCR amplifiratlon of restrlctlon 
fragments from a total digest of genomic DNA. The technique Involves 
three steps, restriction of the DNA and ligation of oligonucleotide adapters, 
selective amplification of sets of restriction fragments, and gel analysis of 
the amplified fragments. PCR amplification of rest~lrtion fragments Is 
achieved by using the adapter and restriction site sequence a s  target sitrs 
for primer annealing. The selective amplification Is achievetl by the use of 
Arachls species and can also detect high level polymorphism than W D s  
and RFLPs. 
Milla et al. (2005) used the AFLP technique to determine intra- iand 
interspecific relationships among and within 108 iiccessions of 26 species 
of ArachLs section and revealed that A-genome accessions KG 30029 
(Arachfs helodes) and KSSc 36009 (Aradlis slmpsor~tl) and B-genomr 
accession KGBSPSc 30076 (A, ipa~nsfs) were the most closely related to 
both Arachfs hypoga~a and Araciiis ntor~ticolci. This finding suggests their 
involvement in the evolution of the tetraploid groundnut species. 
2.7.4 Simple Sequence Repeats (SSRs) or Mlcrosatelliter 
This is an extens~vely used ~llkrrki r system and delrcts hlghr*l 
polymorphism in groundnut Among the different classes of' molcrular 
markers, SSR markers are often chose11 as the prcfrmrd markers lor a 
variety of applications in breeding berailsr of their multi-allellc nature. 
co-dominant inheritance, relative at,unciance and extensive genome 
coverage (Gupta and Varshney. 2000). This method includes DNA 
polvrnorphism using specific. primers des~gned from the sequence data of a 
specific locus. Primers camplementary to thr flanking regions of the 
simple sequence repeat loci yield highly polymorphic amplification 
products (Weber et al., 1989). Polymorphisms appear because of variai ion 
in the number of tandem repeats W T R  loci) in a given repeat motif. 
This method is technically simple, robust, reliable and transferable 
between populations. Large amount of time and labour required to 
m h i s  species and can also detect high level polymorphism than W D s  
and RFLPs. 
Milla et al. (2005) used the AFLP technique to determine inlm- and 
hterspecific relationships among and Wthin 108 accessions of 26 species 
of Armhis section and revealed that A-genome accesstons KG 30029 
(ArchLs  helodes) and KSSc 36009 [Armhis simpsorliQ and B-genome 
accession KGBSPSc 30076 (A.  ipnrruk)  were the moat closely related to 
both Arachis hypogaea and Arac:his nmnticnla This finding suggests thctr 
lnvolvement in the evolution of the trtraploid groundnut species. 
2.7.4 Simple Sequence Repeata (SSRm) or MicrosateUter 
This I s  an extenslvrly useti r11arkt.r system and clctec~ts bight-st 
polymorphism in groundnut. Among the differctit classes of n~olecular 
markers. SSR markers arc ollrn chosen as  the preferred markrrs for ;I 
variety of applications in brertling bcciiuse of their multi-allrlir niiturtl, 
co-dominant inheritance, relative abundance and extensive genome 
coverage (Gupta and Varshnry. 2000). This method includrs DNA 
polymorphism using specific primers des~gned from the sequence data o f a  
specific locus. Primers c~mplementary to the flanking regions of the 
simple sequence repeat loci yield highly p~,lymorphic amplification 
products (Weber et al.. 1989). Polymorphisms appear because of variation 
in the number of tandem repeats W T R  loci) in a given repeat motif. 
This method is technically simple. robust, reliable and transferable 
between populations. Large amount of time and labour required to 
generate primers and usually it require polyacrylamide gels to resolve 
bands. 
Hopkins et d. (1999) captured 26 microsatellites from the 
groundnut genomic DNA library and observed 23940 polynvnlorphisn~ in 
collection of 22 groundnut DNAs, representing both cultivated and wild 
species. Raina et al. [2001) used twenty-one RAPD and 29 ISSR primers to 
assess genetic variation and interrelationships among subspecies and 
t~otanical varieties of cultivated grouncl~~ut and phylogenetic relationships 
among cultivated groundnut and wild species of the genus ArarhLs. 
Both random and lSSR primers revealed 42.7 and 54.4 per cent 
polymorphism, respectively This s t i~dy  strongly support the view that 
Arclrh~s mnorttirola (2n = 4x = 40) and A. h;ypogcacaa are very closely related, 
and ~ndicate that A. villosa and A. @cierlsls are the diploid wild progenitors 
of the tetraploid species. 
Hr et al. (2003) isolated 56 different microsatellites by using SSR 
enrichment procedure and observed 33.9 per cent of polymorphism among 
th genotypes suggesting higher level of DNA polymorphism by these 
markers than other UNA markers in cultivated groundnut. 
Moretzsohn et QL (2004) screened 67 Tn; S S R  markers to study 
polymorphism of seven accessions and observed only 4.4 per cent 
polymorphism in cultivated groundnut. Ferguson el al. (2004) generated 
110 sequence tagged microsattelites sites (STMS) markers for the 
cultivated groundnut and in there study 8 1 per cent of ( A w n  and 70.8 per 
cent of (GA),, showed polymorphism in groundnut. Knishna et al. (2004) 
b a s  shown molecular diversity using microsatellite markers in the 
cultivated Valencia groundnut (subspp. fas t@hfn)  and results indicated 
that considerable genetic variations was present among the analyzed 
genotypes. He et al. (2005) have developed 130 sinlple sequence repeat 
(SSR) markers in groundnut and observed 29.23 per cent polyn~orphlsm 
among 24 groundnut accessions. Eight SSR markers were found useful to 
classitjr botanical varieties. Mace et cal. (2006) scrcac.neci 23 SSR markers 
arross 22 groundnut genotypes with varying lrvrls of resistance to rust 
and late leaf spot and showed 52 per cent polymorphisn~ with PIC value 
20.5. 
Bravo et al. (2006) evaluated the tr;~nsferabillty of microsalellite 
primers and the assay of genetic variability Ix=tween and within the 
germplasm of some species of the Arachis stactlon and rcportrci 78 per cent 
were found to be polymorphic. All loci had transferability to all the species 
analyzed. Upadhyaya et al. (2007) studied g r n ~ t i r  diversity in composite 
collertion containing 916 accessions with 21 SSH markers and revealed 
ronsiderable variation among the accessions (0.819 PIC value: 490 alleles) 
A total of 101. 50, 11.group-specific unique alleles in wild Armhts, 
jkstlgiuta and hypogaea respectively were identified. Clustering of 
different genotypes into fastfgiata. hypogaea and wild spp was observed 
and based on common origin, some of the accessio~~s from fastigiata 
grouped with hypoyaea Kottapalli et al. (2007) used 73 microsattelite 
markers to genotype 72 accessions from the US groundnut mintcore. 
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-rate levels genetic variation was found end the genetic distancc 
m e s  (Dl ranged from 0.88 to 0.254. 
Nimmakayala et al. (2007) used 96 SSR primers to screen 
30 species representing A. B and D genomes of Amri~is with various ploldy 
levels (18 diploid. 9 tetraploid and one aneuploiti) along wit11 two 
cultivated groundnut varieties. Of these, 50 (52.08 O h )  were fo1111d lo be 
polymorphic. Tang ct nl. (2007) assessed the genrtic vi~ri;ition from the 
four sets of' 24 accessions each from the four botarlic.;il varieties of the 
cultivated groundnut using 34 microsatellites. Among these accbessions. 
10- 16 palrs of microsaltelites primers showed polyri~orphist~~. Harkley c-t al. 
(2007) studied dlversity and phylogenetic. rrlationship anlorlg ~ r o l l n ( i n ~ t  
species by using 3 1 rnirrosatellites with attached M 13 tall. which consists 
of all but onr of the 112 accession from the minicorr. A total ol 477 alleles 
were detecstrci in this data set with an  average of' 15.4 illleles per loc*us. 
The mean Polymorphism Information Content (PIC) scaore was 0.687. 
Gimenes rt al. (2007) isolated thirteen microsatellite locr and characterized 
16 accessions of A. hypogaea The level of variation found in A. I ~ y p q j m ~ ~  
using microsatellites was higher than with other markers. Cross 
transferability of the markers was also high and fourid same repeated 
requence in almost all the wild species a s  in A. f~ypogmcl after sequencing 
~f amplified fragments. 
The studied markers systems in groundxlut revealed very low level of 
nolecular polymorphism compared to other crop species (Stalker and 
Mozingo. 2001). Singh et a L  ( 1998) proposed several reasons for thy low 
level of polymorphisnl in groundnut at the DNA sequence even in the 
presence of significant level of morphological variation oiz.. limited tise of 
variability present in the gemplasm, use of linlltrd number of rnzymes 
and primers and lack of use of advanced methodologies to trap molecular 
polymorphism in groundnut. Hence. a need to explore new methodologirs 
such a s  single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) with greater power to rrveal 
polymorphism is emphasized (Paterson et al., 2004). It is an up c.oming 
markers system which hold promise to detect high level of polyrt~orphis~ii 
due to their high freclurncy In the genome and their frequrnt lirlkilAtb to 
genes. 
2.7.5 Genetic Mapping in Groundnut 
Construction of' gcnrtlc linkage map is necessary to apply n1;lrkc.r 
assisted selection tool in cmp improvement programme 1)\1t It was hard 
task for groundnut researchers hecause of its low Irvcl of gcbnetic 
polymorphism due to singlr event of polyploidization hut rrr-rntly 
explosion of robust n~olecular marker methods revealed signlflrant 
amo7int of polymorphisn~ in the rrop. 
Halward et ul. (1993) ~sonstrurted first genetic map in groilnclnut by 
using a cross between two diploid species A. sleriosperrrtu ar~ci 
A cardenuviL RFLP markers were used from genomic a s  well a s  cDNA 
libraries of groundnut A. hypogaea cv.GK7. Partial genomir library was 
constructed by psi1 digestion of genomic DNA and cloning the 1-2 Kh 
fragments. The cDNA libraries were made from shoot and root tissue. 
The Fz population (87 individuals) was analysed a t  seven restriction sites 
fBamHI. Dral. EcoFU. Harlll. Hindlll and Rsal). Out of the 100 genorllic 
and 300 cDNA probes used in the study 15 and 190 respectively, gavr 
polymorphic proflle brtwrrn the parents. Of' the 205 probcs that showeti 
polymorphism, 132 were analyzed for segregation since the rrst revcclleti 
complex patterns and hence c~ould rlot be mapped. Of the 132. 
117 segregating loci werr distributed on 11 Hnkage groups. A ruap 
distance of 1400 cM was covrred with s 20 r M  resoltrtion. This nlap rovrrs 
8 0  per cent of the groundnut gtwonle (Table 1). 
Garcia et d. (1995) constructed ;I linkage map having orle tetraploid 
parent and the other bring the diploid specsirs A. carclrrtr~sil Srvcnty three. 
RFLP probes and 70 KhPD nlarkers were screenecl against 46 
introgression Ilnes frorr~ cwss betwtSrn A, hypogafn (2n = 4x = 40) i111tl 
A. cardencrsii Krapovic.k~s and W.C.Gregory (2n = 2x = 20) Ibr the. 
introgression of A. c.tudrvlclsii c.hromosome segments. A total of 34 cI>NA 
RFLP probes and 45 RAPD pr i rn~rs  Identified introgressecl chromosomal 
segments in one or more lines. The introgression segments csovrre[l 10 out 
of the 11 linkage groups, slnallest of' which were RFLP markers and thea 
largest had 3-4 adjacent markers at a distance of 30-40 cM. Garcla et (11. 
(2005) also used a backcross population A, stenosperrw x (A. stenospermrl 
w A. cardenasid and 39 shared RFLPs to place 167 RAPD loci onto the 
RFLP map. The RAPDs covered a total genetic length of 800 cSM and 
mapped onto 1 1 markers groups. 
Herselman et al. (2004) used 6 0  Fzs lines derived from twc~ 
A. hypogaea (ICG I 2991 and ICGV-SM 9354 1) genotypes. A total of' 308 

AFLP primers and 144 primer ronibinations wew used to identi@ markers 
associated with aphid resistance and 14entined 2 0  putative markers. 
Of which, 12 are mapped on 5 linkage groups covering a map distance of 
139.4 cM This study represents first report on the identit~cation of 
molecular markers linked to aphicl rrsistance to groundnut rosette disease 
(GRD) and the construction of lirst partial gelletic linkage map of the 
cultivated groundnut. 
Burow et af. (200 1 ) cbonstrucletl the first molec~llar map 
representing the entire tetraploirl gcnome of the groundnut. To introduce 
variability from diploid w i l c l  sprcies into tetrilploid cultivated 
Aracl~is I~ypogaea a synthetic atnphidiploid TxAC-6 (A. batizwoK9484 
x (A, c.<uenc~sii GKP10017 x A. tl ir~joEKI'10602)4X) was used as  a donor 
parent to generate backcross popnliition of 78 progenies. Three hundred 
scvrnty RFLP lori were mapped ol~to 23 linkagt- groups using a HCI 
rnapping population. A total ol' 9 17 l~ands  were ol~srrvrd, for an average of 
4.1 bands per probe. A mean of' 1.68 lori prr probr were mapped. 
The total length of tetraploid map was spanning 2210 cM, which was 
slightly greater than twice the length of (1063 cM) of the diploid map 
(Garcia et al., 1995). The tetraploid map developed based on an inter- 
specific cross is useful in temls of locating specific genes of interest in the 
inter-specific cross and also provides valuable ~nformatlon about genome 
organization and genome evolution 
Milla (2003) constructed a genetic: linkage map for an F2 population 
3f A. kuhlmannit x A. dicgoi The map consisted of 102 AFLP markers 
grouped into 12 linkage groups and spanning 1068.1 cM. 
MoreUsohn et al. (2005) a s  a first step towards the introgression of 
d t a n c e  genes into cultivated groundnut. a linkage map based on 
mjuosatellite markers was constructed. using Fz populatlon obtained 
&om a cross between two diploid wild species wlth AA genome 
(A. duranensfs and A. stenosperma). A total of 271 new microsatellite 
markers were developed from SSR enriched gerlomir libraries, EST and 
data mining. sequence available at Genbank arid ar~other 162 published 
groundnut microsatellite markers wrrr srrrrrird agaitlst both the 
progenitors. Two hundred and four of thrsr (47.1%) polymorphic. were 
screened against 93 FZS. The resulting linkage map cor~sists of 11 linkage 
group rover.ing 1,230.89 cM of the total map r11stirr1c.r. with an aVeraRC 
d~stance of 7.24 cM between markers. This IS thr first microsatellite based 
rnap published for Arachis and the first map I,irsc~l OII  scaquences that are 
publicly availablr. 
Gobbi et al. (2006) constructed a B genonle map. They have used 93 
Fas derived from a cross brtween A. ipacr~sls (KG30076) and A. rmgnu 
(KG30097), both diploid species with B Grnornts. 94 polymorphic markers 
were screened which spanned 11 linkage groups with a total distance of 
754.8 cM. Size of the linkage groups ranged from 5.6 cM to 130.7 cM. 
The above mapping studies in groundnut revealed lack of 
comprehensive molecular genetic map based on a mapping population 
derived from the cross of two cultivated (4x1 grouridnut varieties/cultivars. 
This may be ascribed to two main reasons viz.. non availability of the 
mapping population with diverse genetic backgro~~nd that segregate for 
traits, and unavailability of adequate and appropriate genomics 
m - t e c t  existing genetic variation in primary gene pool (Varshney 
d &"-). Mapping populations derived from wild species show 
conJbsable  amount of polymorphism but dissipates in the successive 
geaan;tkns. Hence. there is an exigency to explore new marker assay like 
SNPa mther than targeting wild species based material, which can track 
down the molecular variation in groundnut. 
2.7.0 DNA markers associated with resistmce 
Molecular markers do play very imporiant role in the lntrogression 
breeding. I t  makes the selection process easy, rnic*tlvr and offers a 
mechanism to eliminate undesirable trails assot.iatrd with hyhrtdizing 
dlvers~ genotypes. Several attempts have been made l o  transfer deslrablr 
genrs frorn wild relatives in to the cultivated background wfth thr aid of 
molecular markers. 
2.7.6.1 Rust Resistance 
Varma ct al. (2005) studied variation among parrnts and identified 
microsatellite markers associated with rust resistance in groundnut. The 
parents. FI. Fz BClPlFl and BClPzFl of two crosscs (ICCV 99003 x TMVP: 
ICGV 99005 x TMV2J were evaluated for resistance to n ~ s t  using 25 SSRs. 
Of these. Seven primer pairs detected polymorphic va17ation among ICGV 
99003 x W 2 and right primer pairs between ICCV 99005 x TMV 2 and 
none of the microsatellite primer pairs showed intra accession variability 
among parents. The highly resistant and susccptlhle Fa plants were 
selected to form bulks and analyzed using BSA to identi* markers linked 
with resistance to rust. BSA did not provide the expected results so later 
on all the resistant and susceptible plants were analyzed for marker - trait 
association along with the parents. They have reported association of mst 
resistance with two microsatellite alleles namely 3A0 1275  and 3A0 1 in 
the cross lCGV 99003 x TMV 2 and the 5D5270, ~ D ~ ~ s I R .  5L>5.\.tn in cross 
ICGV 99005 x TMV2. The susceptibility to rust is associatrtl with markers 
3AOlzt,s and 3A01412 in the Cross lCGV 99003 x TMV2 i ~nd  tht. nisrkt-rs 
5D5260, 5D52~8,and 5D5311 in the cross lCGV 99005 x TMVIL. 
Mondal et ul. (2007) used 117 F2 lines segregating for r ~ ~ s t  rlerivrd 
from resistant parent VG 9514 and suscepiiblr parrnt TAG 24 arld tag,getl 
RAPD marker 5171300 by Using modifled Bulk Segregnl~l A~ialysis (BSA) 
that was tightly llnked to rust having 18.5 cM away from rcAsistant.r grnc. 
Resistant and susceptil~le Fz bulks (10 each) were prcq);lrtad hast-tl O I I  
Scoring data. Parental screening was done on 160 KAPD primers ant1 
polymorphic primers were tested on resistant and suscrptlt>lr t~ulks along 
with two parents. The primers which showed polymorphlsn~ in parc=rlis 
and bulks were used to scrpen all 1 1 7 F ~  plants and the same prinlers 
were used to screen a set of 11 resistant and eight suscrptible brerding 
lines/ cultivars. Of these. 1 I primers detected reproducible polymorphism 
between the parents. Among the 11 polymorphic primers, one prlmrr (57) 
generated polymorphic DNA fragments, J713fj0 and J~I . , (JI)  between the 
resistant and susceptible bulks. Based on linkage analysis results 
confirmed that J71:itx, was in repulsion phase and J7i 150 in coupling 
phase. To test the magnitude of association with rust wsistallrr, sjmpip 
regression analysis was carried out. The results showed that J71.,tx, and 
J71350 individually explained 9.4 per cent and 27.9 per rent of' phenol-ypic 
variance. respectively. 
2.7.6.2 Other direasem 
Stalker and Mozingo (2001) reported association of RAPD ~llarkrrs 
with a gene conferring resistance to Cercosporlrli~lrn trrccri~idirola 
sporulation, lesion diameter, defoliation and overall rating. A marker was 
also associated with resistance to southern corn rootwomi (lamage. 
In addition, they associated markers with Cyllrtdroclurlium hliirk rot 
resistance and sponilation of C. arachidiroln in a cross bctwren c.111tiv;lr 
NC 7 and PI 109839, which represent the first report of molecular mi~rkrrs 
being assoriated with resistance genes in an A. hypogarw x A. It!/prx]nt.tr 
cross. 
Milla (2003) used AFLP markers to establish markrr-trait 
association for tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) resistancta In groundnut. 
One hundred seventy nine individuals derived from Fz populallon of 
A. kuhlmannii Krapov, and W. C. Gregory x A. dtogoi lulth total of 
13E~oRl/MseI primer combinations were used to tag makers associated 
with TSWV. The study identifi~d five closely linked markers to TSWV 
resistance. All the five markers were located on the same linkage group 
(LC V] within a distance of 62.7 cM and among them, four rnarkers 
originated from A. diogol 
Herselman et al. (2004) identined and mapped AFLP markers llnked 
aphid resistance using Fz population segregating for aphid resistance in 
m t j l n a t i o n  with AFLP and Bulk Segregant Analysis (BSA). BSA was 
performed on 2 0  Fzs (10 homozygous aphid resistant and 10 homozygoi~s 
aphid susceptible) from 139 F.r lines. The single rec-essive gene for aphid 
resistance was mapped between markers MI-m/M-GAAI and P-=A/ 
M-ACT1 on linkage group 1 .  These markers showed the best associetiuns 
with aphid resistance and rxplained 76.1 per cent ancl 31.2 per rent 
phenotypic variation and mapped 22.8 L'M apart. The gene mapped 3.9 c M  
from marker Ml-?TG/M-GAA 1 and 18.9 CM from marker P-TCA/M-ACT1 . 
This is consistent with a si~lgle rrcessive gene for aphid rrsistnnc.r 
Nan der Merwe, 2001). These markers may be useful in MAS and would 
serve to select against the aphid-resistant allele of parent ICG 12991. 
Lei et al. (2006) reported a SCAR marker AFs-4 12 converted from 
AFLP marker E45/M53-440 which was closely linked with resistanc*~ to 
AspergUlusflavus infection from the twenty genotypes of groundnut. 
Garcia et  al. (2006) usrd 59 W D  markers including 25 (17 mapped 
plus eight unmapped A. c-rrrclennsii-specif~c markers) and 34 (7 mapped 
plus 27 unmapped A, hutizocoi-specific markers) to evaluate progenies of 
four interspecific crosses at different selfing and backcross generations. 




Station, Raichur. Karnataka. CS 16 is a Virginia bunch interspecitlc- 
derivative (A. hypqgaea x A. cardenasit lCGV 86855) resistant to foliar 
diseases developed at ICRISAT, Patancheru. India. 
3.2 DEVELOPMENT OF MAPPING POPULATION 
The mapping population was developed at the University of 
Agricultural Sciences, Dhanvad from the cross TAG 24 x GPBD 4. Fls 
were selfed to produce Fzs and advanced through Single Seed Descent 
(SSD) till F6 generation. Each Fs line epitomizes the individual Fz plant 
from which it is derived (Plate 2). 
3.3 PHENOTYPING OF MAPPING POPULATION FOR LATE LEAF 
SPOTANDRUST 
Phenotyping of RILs was carried out at Dllarwacl, a known hotspot 
for ioliar diseases, during the rainy seasons 2004(E1). 2005(E21 and 
2006(E3) for LLS and 2007(E4) for rust under artificial rpiphyiotics. 
3.3.1 Reduction of LLS and Rust Inoculums 
The inoculums were produced and maintained separately on TMV-2 
for LLS and mutant 28-2 (resistant to LLS) for wst .  The LLS conidia and 
rust uredlnlospore were isolated by soaking and rubbing of infected leaves 
Irl water for 30 rnlnutes and used for inoculation on test material 
Separately. 
The 268 FULs were sown in Randomized Block Design (RBD) with 
two replications. Test materials were treated with seed protectant before 
sowing. Ten seed of each FUL were planted in 1 n~ rows with 30 cm and 
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10 cm inter and intra-row spacing. respectively. The two parents t ~ l z , .  
TAG 24 and GPBD 4 were sown a s  controls after every 50 rows. All the 
necessary agronomic practices were followed to raise a healthy crop. 
~rtificlal  disease epiphytotics were created in separate screening 
experiments for the two diseases using "spreader row technique". TMV 2 
and mutant 28-2 (resistant to LLS but susceptible to rust) were used a s  
spreader rows for LLS and rust, respectively. Spreader rows were planted 
at every l o t h  row a s  well a s  border around the flelcl to maintain the 
effective inoculum load. Thirty five days after sowing, plants were 
inoculated uniformly in the evening with LLS / rust for a week. 
The inoculum containing 20,000 conidia / urediniospore per ml water and 
mixed with W e e n  8 0  (0.2 ml/ 1,000 ml of water) a s  a mild surfactant and 
atornized on the plants using knapsack sprayer. The weather conditions 
favored good development of diseases (Appendix I-IV). Iligh humidity was 
n~aintained by irrigating the field in the night by sprinkler or furrow 
irrigation. Addftional inoculum was provided by placing pots containing 
diseased plants a t  every 50 rows (Plate 3a, 3b and 3r). The non-targeted 
disease Le, rust  / LLS in LLS and rust experiments were controlled by 
spraying fungicide carbendazim (bavistinl 1 g litre ' and tfidemor~h 
(calkin) 1 ml litre- 1 ,  respectively. 
3.3.2 Disease Scoring 
Disease scoring was done at  70 days (Stage 1) and 90 days (Stage 2) 
for LLS and 70 days (Stage 1). 80 days (Stage 2) and 90  days (Stage 3) for 
l . , ~ t ( ,  l ( , ~ i f  \})ot K\ I . . I  
Plate 3a: Disease symptoms of late leaf spot and rust 
'late 3b: Creation of artificial disease epiphytotics for LLS and rust using 
spreader row technique 
Plate 3c: RILs segregating for LLS and rust 
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by using modified 9 point scale (Subbarao et a!.. 1990) (Table 4a arid 
4b: Fig la and 1 b). 
3.4 AGRONOMIC TRAITS 
The agronomic traits which are contributing for yielcl wcart. stutlied 
in khartf 2007 (E4) at Patancheru location. The 268 Rlh wtsrtb sow11 in 
Augmented plot design. Fourty seeds of each line were planttbd 111 4 m row 
with 10 cm between plant and 60 cm between the rows spacing. 
The Parents TAG 24 and GPBD 4 were replicated after rvcry Hill row. 
All the agronomic practices and control measures of iniportant folliir 
diseases were follow~d to have proper growth of the crop. 0t)sc~rvatlons 
were recorded on 9 traits v&.. leaf length (LLN). Iraf wldth (I.WIl), plant 
height (PLHT), primary branches (PBR), pods per plant (PI'I'), yirlcl per 
plant (YPP), plot yield (YKGH), 100 seed weight (HSW) and shrlllng 
percentage (SLNG). 
3.4.1 Leaf length (mm): Measured on the third leal', apical It3aflet of' thr 
main stem when fully expanded. 
3.4.2 Leaf width (mm): Measured on the third leaf fully expandetl aplcal 
leaflet on the main stem at Its widest point. 
3.4.3 Plant height (cm): Measured from cotyledonary axil average of' 
5 randomly selected representative plants. 
3.4.4 Number of primary branches: Number of primary branches (n+ 1). 
3.4.1 Pods per plant: Total number of pods per plant. 
&a. Modifled 9-point scde wed for field screening g~oundnut geaotyps for 
redstance to rust disease 
Description Disease !core severity (%I y 
1 .  No dlst*ase 0 
2 P11st111rs ptrwly .yIistrib~rted, largely on lower Ici~\,ra 1-5 
Many p ~ ~ s t u l e s  on lower Ieilves, nrrrosls csvltlt~rit. \,cbry I1.w 
pttst~llcs on mitldle leaves ti. I0 
Ntlmbcr of' ~ I I S ~ I I I P S  011 lower and ml(ld1c It-;~vc*s, srvrrts 
nerrosfs on lower leavrs I I PO 
Severr ncurrosls of lnwrr and rnitltlle Irnves, 11irstul~~s rlriiy 
hv prrsfv~t  or1 top Irnves 1)11t lrss srvvrv 2 I .:lo 
Exlrrisfvc~ tlanragr to lowrr Iraaves, n~lddle It-;lvcs. ~lc~c,roll(, 
with rlerlsr r~islrlb~rtiotr 01 l~l ls t l~les ,  J ) I I S ~ I I ~ P S  011 101) l ~ i ~ \ . t - b  :i 1-40 
Scvrrr tl~~rrlage ot ' luwc~ ilr~d n~iddle leiwes, p ~ l s t ~ r l r s  tlrrlscly 
' dlslributerl on top leaves 4 1 fill 
100  1)t.r c'rrlt damage to lowrr and n~rddlr Iriwrs, p~rstult~s ' on top Iravrs, whlrh arc. srvt~rrly f i  l -HO 




)le 4b: Modified 9-point scale wed for screening groundnut genotypes for 
redstance to late l e d  spot direare 
Dlseare Direale 
score Description severity q~ 
- . - -- -- 
2 f ~ h 1 0 1 1 6  prcSst*r1( largcaly on lowcr leaves: no d ~ l ~ l l i ~ l ~ ~ ~ l  I 5  
Lcslons [~rewnt  li~rgcly on lower leaves, very few o11 nlltltllr (;. 
1cavt.s: c11-tollation of sorrlt. lpaf lrts evldent on lowrr I(%;~vrr 
Lrslons prcsrrlt on lo\vrr ilnd mlddle I ~ a v r s  hilt s(*irt'r(. 011 
4 lower Iravc%i: clrfoli;~tIoll of some lcaf lets evidrnl oil lowcLl 1 1.211 
I ~ i i \ ' t ' ~  
5 k s l o n s  llrpsrnt on Iowtr and rrtlddlr leaves, ovrr 5i) '81 01 :lo drlollatlon of lower Ira\.rs 
Scvcrc: eosins on lowt~r iind middle leaves: lrsiorls ~)rf'sf'llt 
6 hul It'ss severt* on top Ir;l\res: rxtmslve defollatlon 01 lower :{ 1-40 
Iriives: sonic defoliation o11 r~~itldlr leilvrs 
7 Ixsions on ill] Iea\~es !)lit less srvcre on t q )  I~av(.*. 41 .R0  dt~tbliatint1 ol' all lowrr nntl n~ld(lle l ~ a v r s  
8 Drfhliation of all lowrr anti rnlcitlle leaves: severr I rL~ons  or] .Ho 
top Ir;lvch cvitlent. 
Alnloht all leaves (lrfblliitt*tl, leaving barr stt-111: sclnlt' 100 
1r;tflcis niy rernaln. \jut shoiv s(.vere leaf spot -- 
Fig. la: The modified 9-paint wale for fldd evalurtlon of nut  of poundnut 
1, lb: The modifled 9-point 8cde for fleld evduatlon of late leaf spot of groundnut 
4 0 
3.4.6 Yield Per plant (g): Total weight of dried and cleaned pods obtairlvll 
from single plant. 
3.4.7 p lo t  yield (Kg/ha): Total weight of dried and cleaned pods obteinvcI 
from net plot was used to calculate the plot yield per hectare. 
3.4.8 100 seed weight (a: The weight of 100 kernels was takrti as  11-st 
weight or 100 seed weight. 
3.4.9 Shelling percentage: Shelling percentage was calculetrd 61s srrrl 
mass over pod mass in per cent 
3.5 GENOTYPING OF MAPPING POPULATION 
3.5.1 DNA isolation of Parents and Recombinant Inbred lines (RILE) 
Young tissues of' parents and RlLs were collected from two werk ol i l  
~lants  grown in greenhouse and SIGMA Genelute Plant Genomic DNA Kit 
vas employed to isolate DNA a s  per the f'ollowing procedure. 
Cnish the plant tissue in liquid nitrogen. 
Take 100 mg of ground leaf tissue in collection tube and adcl 400 PI 
of lysis solution. 
Mix it thoroughly by vertexing and keep it in water bath for 
incubation at 650C for 10 min. 
Add 130 fl of precipitation solution and invert to mix. 
Chffl on ice for 5 min and centrifuge at 12.000 rpm for 5 min to 
pellet the debris. 
4 1 
Transfer the supernatant to blue filtration column and spin I t  for 
1 min a t  12,000 rpm. 
Add 700 p.l binding solution to filtrate and nlix i t  thoroughly by 
inverting. 
Transfer 700 pl of mixture to binding colunln and centrifuge Ibr 
1 min a t  12.000 rpm. 
Repeat the step with remainder of' the niixl~rrr aric! tht.rl translir 
column to new collection tube. 
Add 500 pl of wash solution to column, centrif'uge at 12.000 rpnl for 
1 min and transfer the column to new collrc*Iion tube. 
Repeat the step twice to removr all Ihr contanlinnnts. 
Transfer column to new rollertion tube ilnd add 60 CI] of' e l~~t lon  
solution (pre-warned to 65°C) to columns. 
Spin a t  12,000 rpm for 1 min. 
After 5 min, repeat the step to elute out the ren~a~ning DNA from the 
binding column. 
3.5.2 Quantification of DNA 
DNA quality was checked and quantified on 0.8cY~ agarose gel with 
known concentration of uncut lambda DNA standard. 
3.8 ANALYSIS OF PARENTS AND RILS USING SSR MARKERS 
Initially the parents. TAG 24 and GPBD 4 were screened for 
polymorphism by using 1089 available SSR markers (Fiopkins el al.. 1999: 
Ile et d., 2003: Ferguson et al., 2004: Moretxsohn cpt al., 2004 a~lct 2005: 
Mace et aL. 2007: Cuc et al.(unpublished): Bertioli et al. (unpirblished): 
Knapp et al. (unpublished). Of these, 908 produced scorable bar~ds and 67 
prinlers (6.15%) were found polymorphlr (Appendix V, Table 5 arzd Platr 
&I), which were then employed for genotypirlg the mapping population 
(Plate 4b). 
3.6.1 PCR Amplification 
Polymerase Chain Reactions (PCR) wrrr prrI'onnc.cl t)y using a 
Touch - Down PCR profile (Table 6) and an amplification protocol (Table 7) 
appropriate for each pair of primers. DNA nmplific.slion Was p r t i o n ~ ~ e d  in 
5 ~1 reaction mixture using Gene Amp@) PCH systrnz 9700. The reaction 
ti~ixture contained 5 n g / d  template DNA. 10 pM / pl SSR prirnthrs pair 
(Forwarci and Reverse), 25 mM Mgc12 (Biolirir), 2 nlM IINTP's. 10X PCR 
t~ufler (Biollne), and 5 U / d  Taq DNA polymerasr (Biolir~c~) for unlabeled 
pnmers and for labeled primers 5 n g / d  trnlplatr DNA. 10 pM/@ SSR 
primers pair (Forward-labelled and Reverse). 25 mM Mgc.12 (Qiagen), 2 rrlM 
IINTP's, 10X PCR buffer (Qiagen) and 5U/pl Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen). 
3.6.2 Elcctrophoreais 
Before loading PCR Products in the sequencing gel, amplification was 
checked on 1.4 per cent agarose gel. For the separation of DNA fragments, 
non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and capillary 








von-Denaturing PolyacryLPmide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE) 
After PCR amplification, lul  of orange dyr was addrd to 5 
rraction mixture. Then 2 pl of this reaction rnixtilrr wits loaded by llsing 
Hamilton syringe on each lane of 96-track of 6% no~~-clrnwti~rlrlg PACE 
and a s  the base pair marker, lOObp DNA lacicier was loatlccl on both thr 
comers of the gel. Recipe for 6% gel consisted of 52.5 1111 ol'distillrd watrr. 
7.5 ml of 10X TBE, 15 pl of acrylarnidr-methylblsi~c~yIii~iiidc 213: 1 (V/V). 
loop1 of' TEMED and 450 pl of an~rnonlun~ ptSr sulphatr (APS). 
Electrophoresis was run at 900 volts for 2 hours i11 O.5X TEE ninrling 
buffer, using RlORAD sequencing gel unit. 
PCR products were visualized by using stlvc*r stairi i~~g protocol 
(Kolodny. 1984). Initially, the gel was rinsed wit.h ciistlllc.cl watrr lor 5 inln 
with gentle shaking followed by soaking in 0.1% CTAH Ibr 20 mln (1.5 g in 
1.5 litre of water) then kept in 0.3% liquid arnrnonla for 15 ~nirl ( 1  9.6 rnl of 
25% liquid ammonia solution in 1.5 litre: of water) ant1 latcsr placeti In O.Iu/o 
silver nitrate solution (1.5 g of silver nitrate + ti rnl of 1 M NaOH In 1.5 Illre 
of water and then titrated with ammonia solution till it became colorless) 
followed by rinsing in water for 1 min. After thls gel was kept for 
developing in solution (22.5 g sodium cari)onate and 400 of 
formaldehyde in 1.5 ml of water) till bands became conspicuous. The gel 
was kept in water for 5 rnin to stop the stalning reaction and fixed in DO/o 
glycerol. 
~ f t e r  staining the gel. bands were scorer1 a s  A. 8. t i ,  t l r l t l  0. 
Where, A represents homozygosity for the allrlr t'ron~ fenlnlr P i l r ~ ~ ~ t  
(TAG 24). B indicates honlozygosity for the allele from rnalr p;rrent 
(GPBD 4) and H denotes heteroqgote ic. presence of A a r ~ d  L3 ,illclcs nrld 
0 represents off type (neither A nor B allele). A subjective srorc. wirs givt-n 
to each marker from 1 to 4 denoting the fragrrierlt arnplific.;~tion qr~altty. 
where 1 indicates single and strong band, 2 represents siriglc i111c1 weak 
band. 3 denotes multiple and strong bands and 4 i~~ciic~alrs nriilt rl)ltS tind 
weak bands. 
b) Capillary Electrophoreeie (ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer) 
Amplified products of 10 primer pairs wrre sepi~ratt-tl I I ~  uring 
c-apillary electrophoresis. Total volume of 15 pl contains 1 pl PC'[< procluc-ts 
of FAM. VIC and 1.5 pl of NED and PET were mlxrd srparatrly l o  ii mix 01 
7 pl of formamide. 0.2 pl of Liz-500 size standard iintl 2.8 yl of ciol~t>lr 
distilled water (adjusted a s  per dye and number of primers usrcl for 
multiplexing). Then the samplt-s were kept for denaturation for 5 rnin at 
940C and chilled on ice for 5 rnin. Before placing plates c-ontainirlg 
samples were centrifuged a t  900 rpm for 1 minute and kept In ABI 3 100 
genetic analyzer. The "G5" dye set. "Genescan POP4" run moclule ant1 
GS500Liz analysis module were cmployed and the fragments were 
separated in 36cm capillary array. After completion of the run. the A and 
B peak patterns were sized using Genescan and scored by using 
Genotyper software (Plate 4c). 

3.7 STATISTICAL DATA ANALYSIS 
3.7.1 Phenotypic data analyeis 
3.7.1.1 Analysis of Variance (ANOVA] 
The analysis of varin11c.e at diff'crent st;lgtss ol c l i s t s , ~ s c .  sc*oririg 111 
clifferent environments was perfomled to trst t11t- h~c~~ilic.~rric.t. ol' 
tfifferences between firnotypes and pooled analysis 01' t t ~ t -  11,1t,1 to ;lssc.ss 
the contribution of' differrnt sollrc.es to thcB total \ , i l r i i ~ t ~ o ~ ~  I)v IoIIowit~g 
Panse and  Sukhatme (196 1). 
ANOVA for ringle environment 
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3.7.1.2 Estimation of genetic parameters 
(rg- 1) / M I  + M P + M : {  
-- 
In order to assess and quantify the genetic. varint~~lity anlong lh(' 
genotypes, different parameters were estimated a s  given t)cslow: 
3.7.1.3 Estimation of variance component. 
Phenotypic and grnotypic variances were estirr~atcd using thr  
following formulae. 
Phenotypic and genotypic variances werc estimatcbd using thr 
following formula. 
MSS (genotypes) - MSS I~rror) M.: .- M 
~;e~.lotypic variance (a,?) - 
No. ol' r rpl ic~;~t l~~~~s r 
Mq-MI  
Phenotypic variance ( ~ $ 2 )  = a,:! + MSS enor = --.---- + M.< 
r 
oap = Phenotypic variance 
0 2 ~  = Genotypic variance 
02, = Environmental variatlccs 
3.7.1.4 Coefficient of Variability 
Both genotypic and phenotypic. corfllcirnls of vari;ll,ilily wt6rt- t ' ~ I i 1 1 1 i r l ~ ~ t 1  4 s 
per the method suggested by Burto11 iirltl I)cvi~nt~ ( I  95:3l. 
a) Genotypic CoeMcient of Variation (GCV) 
Where. 
02, = Genotypic varian .r 
- 
X = Mean of the characters 
hl Phenotypic Coefficient of Variation [pcv) 
4 0,,2 
PCV = - x 100 
aZp = Phenotypic variancr 
= Mean of the characters 
The GCV and PCV valurs wrre rlassified ah clt~sc.ril~c.tl I)y 
Sivasubramanian and Menon ( 1973). 
GCV and PCV values Claesiflcation 
0- 10 Low 
10-20 Mecliuni 
20 and above High 
3.7.1.5 Heritability (hap ...I) 
Heritability in broad sense was c.ornprlted ;ts thr ratlo o f  gtb~~cutic. 
variance to the total phenotypic. varia11c.c. a s  s u ~ ~ . s t c c l  1)y Ila~lbon ( ' I  (11. 
(1956) and expressed as perc.c~rltcigt.. 
Where. 
crzg = Genotypic variance 
02, = Phenotypic variance 
Heritability (broad sense) estimates were categorizr-d into high. 
moderate and low by Robinson el nl. (19661. 













Johnson et ul. ( 1  955). 
Where. 
h2 = heritability estimate 
oZph = Phenotypic standard drviation 
K = Selection differmt~al at 5% 1s ecliial lo 2.06 c ~ f  selrcstlon ( I d ~ ~ s l l .  
1949) 
3.7.1.7 Genetic advance as percent of mean (GAM) 
G". 
CAM = --=-- x 100 
X 
Where. 
= Grand mean of the tralt 
GA = Gene t~c  advance 
The Genetic Advanc-e a s  percent of Mean (CAM) was categorized hy 




-- . . 
10-20 Mediunl 
20 and above High 
- 
3.7.1.8 Standard Emor (S.E.m) 




N = Number of individuals 
Error M S  = Error mean sum of squarp 
r = Number of replications 
3.7.1.9 Coefficient of Variation (C.V.) 
Where, 
Error M S  = Error mean stlni of squarr 
GM = Grand mean 
3.7.2 Correlation coefficient (11 
Correlation coefficient (r) among thr different stages of LLS, rust and 
among different agronomic traits was estimated by using software GenStat 
(9. llh edition). 
3.8 GENOTYPING DATA ANALYSIS 
3.8.1 Single Marker Analysis (SMA) 
Single Marker Analysis was perfomled to tag illid r . o n f ) n  pott-ntlill 
SSR markers linked to the trait based on phi~notypic. and gc.ilotyplr d;tt;l 
to the  268 RILs, which is bnseci on sirnpl~ Iinrar rcgrcssion 
(Haley and Knott, 1992). 
3.8.1.1 Linkage Analysis 
Sixty  seven polymorphic nlnrkcrs wcw ustsd lor gt~rlotypirlg 
268 HI&. Chi-square (x2)  test was pcrf'ornied on thtl gt.notyplt% t lat ;~  to t ~ s t  
thr null hypothesis of expected 1 : 1 Mrndt*li:tr~ srgrrgat~orl on  ;i l l  tht- 
scored markers. Of these, 20 markers showrtl sc.grty$~tinl~ distort lo^^ (SI)). 
Uile  lo less number of polynlorphic- rnsrkt.rs, tvvn tht* tlistoilisci iirarkrrs 
#ere also used for linkage map constl-uc.tlor~ and Ql.1. arlalysis. 
'The linkage analysis was perli)rn~t.tl ~ I S I I ~ ~  MAPMAKER/ KXf' V 3.0 
lander el al.. 1987: Lincoln et ( i l . ,  1992). A n i ~ r ~ l n ~ i ~ r n  LOI) sc-ore o f  3.0 
and maximum recombination fraction (0) ol 0.5 wrrt. set as thresholcl 
ialues for linkage group detelmiriation 
Twenty one linkage groups wcrr dt=fii~t.d with the "Make 
2hromosomeW command and a sc-1 of markt-rs were used a s  anchors. 
h e  most likely marker order within each linkage group was estimated by 
 sing three point analyses ("three point" command). Marker orders were 
?onfirmed by comparing the Log-likelihood of the possible orders using 
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multipoint command) and Pt 'nll l l~~llg 
adjacent triple orders ("ripple" command). 
In the second step, LOD score was sct to 3.0 irl ordpr t o  inc.llldp new 
rrl~rkers in the linkage groups. Thr "try" cort~rnand W;IS I I S C . ~ ~  to drtr.ml(,l(- 
[he exact position of the new marker ortjers. Tlie new rnarkrr orders wcsrp 
again confirmed with the "first order", "c%oniparr" and or "ripplr" 
commands. 
Recombination fraction was c.ori\~t~rtrcl into nlap dista11rt.s 111 
rentlMorgans (cM) using Haldane mapping fiinr*t ion (tlaltJarit.. 19 19). 'Ttlcb 
inlrrmarker distances calculaled iron1 n1apmakt.r were usrci to construe-( 
linkegr map by using MAPCHAW vc'rsion 2.2 (Voorrips. 2006). Out of' 67 
rnarkers. 59 markers could lnncl on 1 3  lir~kagc. groups, which sparirird 
909.4 cM of the groundnut genomt. anel c'ight rnarkrrs rtbmair~c.d 
ilngrouped. The previously mappccl rr~;~rkrrs wrhrt. 11srtl to drsignatr anti 
orientate linkage groups. 
3.8.1.2 QTL Analysis 
To map significant chron~oson~al rt.giol1.s ((rI'L) (*ontrolling resistanc.cs 
to LLS and rust ,  the combined phrr~otypic atlrl genotypic data were 
subjected to PLABQTL version 1.  lw (Utx and Mrl(.hinger4 1996). 
The means, predicted means [tlerived using hrst- linear- unbiased- 
predictions (BLUP) of means adjusted for replicsale using KEML], square 
root and loglo transformed means of the RILs were used for QTL, mapping 
at different environments. To detr rn~ir~e QTL across the environmt!nts 
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means across environments and their tr;inslc)nx~rd valtrrs werta t~sed.  
QTL analysis was performed using the mrtl~od ol Cornpositr l ~ l t c ~ i ~ l  
Mapping (CIM) (Zeng. 1994: Janscn and S~,IIII ,  l9!f4) ;IS i r ~  I11At3QTL 
\.t.rsion 1.1 w (Utz and Melrhinger. 1998). 
Composite interval mapping (CIM) c,omt)iricss the ;~pproiic.t~rs of' 
Interval Mapping (IMI and Single Markc.1 An:~lys~s (SMA) it1 111~1ltil)Ic 
rrgression frameworks (Haley ancl Knoll. 1992). ('oI;ic*tors urr itlt.ntillrd 
using stepwise regression with arl 1: 111 tA~~tt.r i r r l t l  F to drl~btt. thrrnhol(l 
value of 3.5 in PLABQTL. Once thr moclr.l c-ontainir~g c*ot;lc.lors Is t)trilt ,  thr 
tantire genome is rescanned using intc*~-val rn;1pl)111g, 
The presence of putative 87'1. i l l  :ill i~ltc.n~;ll wils tc.stc.tl by u s t ~ ~ g  ;I 
critical value for LOD threshold ;IS tleli.rn~inc~tl l y I'IAHQTL ~rsing the 
Bonferroni chl-square approxirr~i~tio~~ I % t 2 r ~ f f .  I!+!341 c ~ r t - s p c t ~ l i g  to 
genome wise type - 1 error of 0.25. As tht' 11lii~l1itIC pol)trlation c~oniprisrtl 
of RILs. the additive model "AA" was usctl for analysib in whlc h etldliive 
x additive epistatic effects were inc,lutlt.cl. The point ;it which the I B I )  
score had the maximum value in the intrnlal was taken a s  the r s t imet~d  
QTL position. The coefficient of detrmi~natioti also known as  coefficient of 
variance (R2) explained by the Q T L  was usrd nb a measure of the 
magnitude of association and it is estin~atrd as  the square of the partial 
correlation coefficient. Estimates of t h ~  additive rffert of each detected 
QTL, the total LOD score, the total proportion of phenotypic variance 
explained by all the detected QTL. were obtained by fitting a multiple linear 
regression mode] #at simultaneously included all the detected QTL for the 
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[raits in question. The LOD score was calci~l;~ted ti-om tht. P- valuc- for thr  
rllultiple regressions (Haley and Knott. 19921 as 
LOD = n / n  ( I +  p*F/DFrt-sILO. 2 171 
\vtwre, 
p = Number of parameter fitteti (I  1alt.y a11(1 K~lott. I$)HZ) 
F ratio = SSR (l ' i~ l l )  - SSI< (rcstl)/~)MSE:(f'~~II) 
Mrlirre. 
SSR (full) = Sum of squarta for rcajircssioll with I'1rl1 nlodt.1, ic.. 
with QTL arld cof;tc.lors 
S S R  (red) = Sum of square. for rvgrt.ssio11 wit11 rt.dirc*c.tl rnodel 
ie, without thc QT1, 
hfSE (full) = SSE/DEF= rrsidi~al  rnc3irrl scltl;lrr (full nlotlrl) 
Dfres = Number of drgrc-t.s 01' freetlonl Ihr resitlunl s u m  
of square in rnultiplt. rthgrrsslon: 
The percentage of phenotypic variance (Hz) faxplainccl t ~ y  a QTL was 
estimated. This IS based on the partial correlation of putatlve QTL with 
observed variable, adjusted for cofartors (Kendall and Stuart ,  196 1). In the 
simultaneous fit, the cofactors are ignoreti and only the putative QTL 
initially detected and their estinlated position were. used in multiple 
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r t a g ~ s s i ~ n s  to obtain the final estimates of thts , I ( I ~ I I I \ . ~ ~  rtltsc-IS ill l<I the 
r~er(.entage of phenotypic variation for the partic111.ar trart 111.31 ro111cl IX. 
t.~plainrtl by the QTL. The additive emect was ~- ;1 I~ . t 11 : i t t s~ t  ils hill(. tllr 
dlfferrnces between genotypic values of two tlo11loxyg0tt.s (Fillco~it*r. 1989): 
Additive effect = (Parent Pz - Parc.111 1'1)/2 
The QTL analysis across the enviro~~nlc*rit.s \if;ls tlor~c I)y thts siirlle 
~nathodology using means across the rnvironnlrrits 
3.8.1.3 QTL - Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) 
Analysis of QTL x Environment interactions 
The ANOVA was carried out by usirlg I'lAl3Q'I'I. vt.rsio11 1 .  lw 




Environment E - 1  
Genotypes G - 1  
Qn Q VC' + f I ~ < : c l t ,  + 15 ~ C t l  + 12 v C ~  
Residuels G - 1 - Q  VC + I: VCtl 
Genot x Env (G - 1 )  ( E -  1) I 
QTL x Env 9 ( E-1) VC + 1'1 VCclc 
Res x Env ( G -  1 - Q ) ( E -  1 J  VC A 
Where. 
Q = Number of detected QTL effects (additive, dominance) 
E = Number of environments 
G = Number of genotypes 
vcq = Genetic variance explained by the QTL rfl'c.c.ts 
V C ~  = Unexplained residual genetic varianre (tIr\,iatlorl) 
VCqe = Variance component QTL x Env. interi~ctio~ls 
VCde = Variance component Res. x Env. interactiorls 
VC = VCe /R + VCde, wlth R being the riunlbar of r.c.j)li(~i~tiorls i l l i t  
single environment and VCe the poolrd plot ('17'0l.. 
The ANOVA table for QTL, especially the variant-r c.onlpollc.nt VC 
from the column denoted VComp, are calculatrcl in the ii)llo\vi~lg m;lnllc.r. 
whcre expectations of Mean Squares (MS) were t i ~ k r t ~  i ~ ~ ~ i ~ l o g o t ~ s l v  10 
Knapp (1994) and Bliss (1967). 
VC (Genotypes) = [MS (Genotypes) - M S  (Crr~otyl)c- r K I I V . ) ~  / IC 
Where 
E = Number of macro environments (;rpproxin~i"ivv rrsult I! 
Genotype x Environments are unbalancccl) 
VCq = VC (Genotypes) - VCd 
Expeerimen tat Results 
W. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
With a view to identify putative QTL nssoc.iatc.tl with rrsist;tnc.r to 
late leaf spot (LLS) and mst  besides agronomic. traits, il~itii~lly ~)l~c~rlotyl, i~l~[ 
of' 268 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) for t lie I riiit s 0 1 '  il~tvl.c.sl tvii* csarric.cl 
ou t  in four environnients viz.. kl~(ujf 2001 ( E I ) ,  k /~c~r .~ /  2005 (K2). 
ki~crrf 2006 (E3) for LLS and khar[f 2007 (E.1) li)r 1.11st i i t  IJAS. I)l~i~rwi~cI 
iind for agronomic traits at IC:RISA'I', I ' ~ I ~ ; I I I ( * ~ ( - I . I I .  I )~S< '~ IS< '  ~( 'or t '  W;IS 
rrcorded a s  per modified 9 point sc,nle ( Sut)l~nr;io c B t  (11.. 1 $)!lo) i11 70 cliiys 
(stage 1) and 90 days (stage 2) after sowing li)r 1.1-5 ;itid 70 datys (sli l~t '  I ) .  
80 days (stage 2) and 90 days (stag? 3) fc~r usl. 
Grnotyping of RlLs was carried out usir~g :ivaili~l)lc~ n~ic,rosi~tc.lli(c. 
markers in groundnut. A tolal of 1089 111arkt.s~ wc.rca sc.rt-c.~lt.tl i~gair~sl 
TAG 24 [susceptible) and CPBD 4 (rcsistar~t) ~~ar ' t=r~ts .  0 1  Il~csc-. 
908 (83.37%) could amplify and 67 markrrs wc*~.c. 1o\111(1 lo I)? poly~r~orphlr 
(6.15%), which were then used for genotyping thv ftlLAc;. 
The phenotyping and genotyping clata drrlvrcl frr~m 268 Hlln were 
used for linkage map construction and for i(lentif)ir~ff markrrs and 
associated with different traits. The results obt;rlr~c.rl i r l  the= investigation 
are presented here under. 
4.1.1 Andyrir of variance (ANOVA] 
The analysis of variance for indi\?dual environments for 1 - 1 s  and 
rust diseases and pooled analysis across environments and different 
stages for LLS were perforn~ecl on the licld data 011 ~ 1 l - s  .l-llta \.ari;~r~c-rs 
due to genotypes were significant at stage 1 ;ind stact. 2 I I I  ,111 the. tf~rt*c. 
r~~vlronrnents  for 1L.S and at all the three scorirlg stagtLh 101. r t ~ h ~  (l'i11,lt. 8 
and 9). Analysis of' \ra~ianc.r for 12 agrorlonric* tl . i l i th ~.t-\.c.~~It-(l + i ~ ~ ~ i i i < - . ~ l ~ ( * t ,  
among the  genotypes for all the traits cstSept clays to r ~ r ~ r t ~ i r i t ~ . .  1)0dh 1 ~ - r  
plant and  yield per plant [Table 10). 
Pooled analysis of variance for 1'1s sho\vt.d t11gt111~ i g ~ ~ i t l ~ ~ i ~ l ~ t  
differences anlong the g r n o t y ~ ~ r s  ;inti bt*twt.tsrr t I 1 t h  . s~ ,~gc~s  i r ~ r t l  
rnvironments [Table 1 1). Among the intrrwtions. stages x ~ - I I \ ~ I I . ( I I I I I I ~ - ~ I ~  
and genotype x rnvirorlment revralt.tl srgriiI'ic.ar~t t l i l i c~ r~~~~(~c- s .  
The differences were4 norl-sigrrif'irant for gtanc>typc' x s t i ~ f i t ~  ,111tl ~ ~ I ~ \ ~ I I ~ O I I I I I ~ * I I ~  
x genotype x stage. Per c3rl1t c.ontrit~utio~-r of sourct-s to \r i ir~i~ll(r~i  ~.(.\'t'ilIt'(i 
rnaximum c-ontribution t ~ y  stages (30.77(k'o). gc~11oly1)t-s (:%O..?tj'%i) ; i r r c I  
environment (9.15%) indic'atir~g prrdon~ir~ant r~ontritr~itlon trv sliijit. i i I I ( l  
genotype than enviro~~rnent.  Among the I~rtrrac'tlor~h. gt'riotyl~c' 
* environment contlibuted 9.23 per cent followrd t ~ y  stiigt. x c ~ r ~ v i r o ~ ~ r n c ~ ~ ~ t  
(5.42%). 
4.1.2 Genetic components of variation 
The genetic coefficient of variation (GCV) and phenotypic. c*orff'ic.irnt 
of Variation (PCV) estimates for L W  were high at stage I comparrtl to 
stage 2 indicating higher magnitude of variation at  the Initial stages. 
High pCV and moderate to high levels of GCV revralrtl hui~stantlal 
variation for both LW arld nlst at dflerent stages and rn\.ironments 
(Table 12). Among the agrono~nic traits moderatr to high 1r.vc.l of GCV ant1 
8: ANOVA for late leaf Spot in TAG 24 x OPBD 4 mapping population 
Mean Sum of Square 
source of - - ___ 
variation ".'. Kharif 2004 (Ell Khar(f 2008 (E2) Kharif 2006 (E3) 
Table 9: ANOVA for rust in TAG 24 x OPBD 4 mapping population 
Mean Sum of Squre 
Source of variation 
D.F. S1 52 S3 
Error 207 ( 1  50 0 4 1  1 1  111 
- 





PCV was noticed for all the traits rrrcc.pt days to rllittunty. ~x)tis 1)t.r 1'1:1111 
Llr~d yield per plant . CCV was lion esliniablr in thrsts traits tluc- to higll 
error variance (Table 13). 
In general, heritability was riiotlt*r;ite to Iiigh li,r. I,otll tht- tlisc.:~sc.s 
t)ui very high heritability \\,as ohst~r-\~c.cl i l E2 at I)otIi thtb st;lglSs till. I.I,S. 
Anlong the agronomic traits, hrritat)ility was very high Ihr pl;lrit ht-igl~t. 
pods per plant and shelling prrc*rt~tagc. c~rld nloclt*ratt. to high Ihr othvl. 
traits. 
In general, high genetic. ~ t I \ f ' i r i ( ~ t ~  (>20) was OI)SCN(~C! Itrr 1)0t I1 t hv 
diseases at  diffrrent stagrs and ~~rl\~irorimc.nts. tligh fic.nt'tics , I C ~ V , I I I ~ Y ~  wils 
rvident for plant height arlcl yirl(1 and  low to motlrratc tor othcar i i ~ r o ~ i t r ~ ~ l ~ t ~  
traits. 
Higher estimates of c.orrlporlt*rlt+ ol \r;~riation lor I.1,Ci clntl n ~ + t .  l ) I a l r l t  
height. primary branches, hhrll~ng per( rntagc., 100 srcntl wtblght i i r l t l  yltaltl 
per plant and plot ywld rcvealcd highly hrritable nature of v,tr~,~tion I
these traits 
4.1.3 Correlation 
Correlation coefficirrits were. cml)loyed to assess rclnsistenc.y ; i r i t I  
stability of the disease scores across stagts and environrnc.rits 
Highly significant and positive rorrelatlons were observed betwren stages 
In each of the environment for both the disease and the correlations wrrr 
high even across environnients for LLS revealing consistency I)etwc.c*n 
stages and across environments (Tal~le 14). 


In general Positive correlations wcrtb 01)st.w~c.l l)t.twc*rll 11,~. 
and agrononric traits (Tnt~lc 1.5). ~ h c -  ilssoc.ii~tion was ~ ~ t - t y  
strong among the different morphological traits tli;?.. Iri~l' I ~ ~ ~ l g t t l ,  Ir;t( width. 
plant height and  primary L I ~ ; I I I C ~ I ( ~ H .  Prilniln I)l.a~lc~ht~s c . s ~ ~ i l ) i t t ~ t l  s ro~lg  
(.orrelation with some yield contributi~~g traits ~ ~ h . .  ~)ocls 1)t.r ~ ) l i ~ r l c ,  vit.l(l 
prr plant, 100 seed weight and shelling pcrcrntiigc, whill. Iraf Itbtlgth ilt~ii 
leiif width had higher c.orrelatio~ls wit11 100 s c 8 c ~ t l  wright iinil sht.llirrg 
prrcsentage. The associalion was \rrrF s t r o ~ ~ g  ~ I I I I ~ I I ~  t11t. yivl~! triiits ok., 
pods per plant, yield per plant and  lot yirld ar~cl b e t w r r ~ ~  yic*ld pt-r plirl~t. 
plot yield and 100 seed weight > I I I ~  100 sr rd  wc~lght wilh shrlllt~g 
[wrc,entage . 
4.1.4 Frequency distribution of RILs 
The variation existrd in thc fillh liu- 1,125 i l r l r l  r r~s t  is rc=prrst-tlt~*d 
graphically using frequency t l ~ s t r ~ ~ ) ~ r l l c ~ n  of I I ~ ( ~ ~ I I I S  i l l  ttir(.(. s(-rr(+llirlK 
rnvironments for LLS and onr t.nvl~.onrni~nt for rust (Fig 2 al1c1 31. 
The disease scores wrrr plotti-rl on X-axis against R~notypt* 
frequency on Y - axis with equal (,lass intcanfals. 'lhr result in^ hlstogran~ 
showed near normal curves for tmth the tlisc*asrs with slightly skt-wrrl 
towards susceptibility for LLS in latrr stages. In gtsneral the dlstribullon o f  
RlLs  was  within the parental limits for both rt~r diseases wlth only fiw 
RlLs exhibiting slightly more susreptlble reartlon than the susceptible 
parent TAG 24. All the agronomic traits showed normal distribution ant1 
the transgressive segrcgants wrre ohservrcl in t)ot h the directions (Fig. 4). 

TAG 24 
6 '  
Fig. 2: Frequency distribution of RILs for LLS in TAG 24 x GPBD 4 mapplng 
population 
Fig. 4: Frequency distribution of RlLs for agronomic traits in 
TAG 24 x GBPD 4 mapping population 
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4.1.5 Mean perfarmance of parents 
The mean disrase score of parrnts IS ~)r[~st-t~tt~tl  it1 1 ~ i 1 1 ~ 1 c ~  15. (;tlliI) 4 
Ilirs shown consistently lower c l i s t ~ i ~ s c ~  irlc.~tlo~~c.t- t11,111 '1't\(; 23 :I( ill1 111c. 
*c.orirlg stages anti rl~virorltl~c.tlls lor 1 ) 0 1 1 1  1 1 1 t .  ( l i h ( h . ~ s ~ . h  - 1 1 1 ~ ~  ) i ~ t . ( . l l t s  
'I'AG 24 and GPHD 4 exhihitt~d cllllr~r~c~t~tt~~l ~r*r.fi)~.t~~.lt~t't '  101. so111e. 
.rgrotlomic traits uiz.. plant height (19.7H c s r t l  ;ttld %H Oti  ( . I I ~  ), s11t.11111g 
~)ercentage (66.89 and 60.25). pods per ~ ) l i ~ t l t  ( I 4  (.I!) i111tl  25.7:4) ;111t1 ItX) 
serd weight (40.33 g and 33.21 a),  wllilc~ t t  \V,IS ( , O I I I ~ ) ' I I . . I I ) I ~ '  101 oll~t-r tritils. 
4.1.6 Mean and Range of Rllm 
The disease incidence inc,rt-ilst-ti tv1t11 \filgt.h 101. I ) O I I I  l.IAL; i111d r\l++t 
111 dlfferPtlt env i ron~~~en i s .  Tht- riltlgtos 01 l< l l ,+  lot, l,l,.S ,11111 r i~s t  wtsrts 
c~r)t~lparahle and within the limits of tht. ri~rlgt~ 01 vi1l11c.h c~xl~il)ilrtl 11y the- 
parents. When exanlined with mitl- l) ;~rr .~~li~I \ ' . I I I I (*s  111(% I I I I > ~ I I I  V;IIU(-S lor 
RII-s were slighlly incliner1 towarcls + ~ t s t . t . l ~ l t l ) l t -  ~);trt*r~t 111 l t l t s  c * t ~ s c ~  of' LLS 
while for rust it was towards t l ~ c .  r(*~lt~li11tt ~ ) i~ r t ' r~ t  (Ta11Ie 16). 
MLs exhibited much wider range of  variatiorl its c.onll);1rc.t1 to parentill 
diff'erences for all the agronomic* traits (Tal)lt' 17). 
4.2 SINGLE MARKER ANALYSIS ( S m  
Detection of putative markers i i s so t~~a t t~~ l  with I , I S  ancl rust was 
carried out by single marker analysis (SMA), which user1 stmplc linear 
regression method (Haley and Knott. 1992) to find out the significant 
marker - trait association. Thr phenotypic. and genotypic. data pertaining 
to 268 N L ~  was utilized to the tag putati\.ca ttlarkers. 


4.2.1 Putative markers associated with LLS 
Single marker analysis revealed 28 (Ell .  :35 (1.21 i r t l t l  2:i (t::il 
lnnrkers associated with LLS across stirgrs i t  I tlilti-t.c.1tt cs~l\.irotltllc-~~ts 
(R111le 18). Six markrrs I!&.. PM4:IG ( 1  . - t o  - t . 2 ! 1 1 $ , ) ,  1 . t ~ .  I I I ,75 . I  H$ll+)). 
'I'C2G05 (3.03 - 4.42'hI. gi- 1 107 ( 1  .73 - 4.02"~)). I'hl 1 i!l 1 1  :1H 5.7H"~) ; t ~ l t l  
TClAOl (1.44 - 3.51°!) wrrr found lo  br c.onsIslcrlc ;~c.ribss t'i~ho~ts. 
4.2.2 Putative markers asrocfated with rurt 
Single marker atlalysis with 67 tlli~l.kt*l.s t , c - \ , t ' i ~ l t - ( l  I I 11lill.kt't.h 
iissoc.iated with rust (Tablt~ 19). Arnor~g t t ~ t - I N ,  lib~tr. ~~t;~rke.rs r l i x . .  XlI'l0:l. 
TC9HO9. TC4GIO and GM624 were fo~lrld ; ~ t  ; i l l  t11t. t111.c.e. sc.orl11g slilgc'*. 
'Thr maximirm p1it~notyy)ic vnriatlon was c.1111t t - i l ~ t ~ t t + ( l  y 511' 10:3  I:3:3.H 
- 40.6'Yn) followed by TC!IHOS (2.59 - 4.Ci:Vc.r,]. '1'('4(i 10 (2.:$fi - :3..11H/r,) i111tl 
GM624 (1.99 - 3.5%). 
4.2.3 Putative markers associated with agronomic traits 
Putative markers associatrd with 9 ,~gr.ot~ort~~c tralts ,tnd tht-lr 
respective phenotypic vanations are listed 111 '1',1I)1ia 20 
4.2.3.1 Leaf length and Leaf width 
SMA revealed 8 and 15 single markrrs assoc.t,ctc.tl with Icaf length 
anti leaf width, respec.tlvely. Anlorla l h r n ~  tivia markers ila.. TClA01, 
Seq7G02. PM137. GM670 and XIP108 were fourld ((1 he conlmon for both 
the traits. The nlarkcr TClAOl (3.53%) contrIhutetJ maximun~ phenotypic 





4.2.9.2 Plant height 
SMA for plant height revealed a total of 15 sirlglr tlli~rkrrs Illlkcyl t o  
the trait with R2 ranging from 1.1 - 8.56 per crrlt. Tt~r I~tgl~(*kt ~ I I P I I O ~ V ~ I C  
\.ariation was obsenred in GM633 (8 fiF;l'/cr) li,llon.t.tl I,y ~11'17(i ((; ~2(9,), 
P M ~  79 (4.79°!1 and Seq 1 lCOR (4.23%). 
4.2.3.3 Prlmarp branches 
Eight single markers were associated with p r i n i , ~ ~ ~  11r.ulc~ht.h i111d 
rontribution ranged from 1.52 - 3.82 per c.rnt. Srtl5l)R ( 3  H.lCH/ o)titrwt.tl 
maximum phenotypic variation followed by CM660 (3 1:1'H1). TC'2(:OFj 
:2.440!) and AH4-10 1 (2.02%). 
C.2.3.4 Pods per plant and yield per plant 
Twelve single markers In pods per plant arltl 7 ttli~rkt.rs i l l  ylt*ltl 1)t.r 
plant were found to be associatt.d and among ( t ~ t . r l ~ ,  (i 111ilrk~rh 171%. .  
Seq5D5, XIP 103, TC 1 BOP. X 9 F  10. TI36H0:3, and T('2C;OR wc.rca ceonlnloll 
between these traits, The markrrs Seq5D.5 (10.23Oh, ti.H5%1) ;~ntl X11'103 
(8.18(!!, 6.1 lo!) contributed high phenotypic. varlatlorl In pods 1)c.r pliint 
and yield per plant, respert.ively. 
4.2.3.8 100 eeed weight and plot yield 
A total of 9 and 5 single markers were t a u e d  wlth 1 0 0  seed welghl 
and plot yield, respectively and two markers XlP10.7 and Ah4- 10 1 were 
common between the traits. The markers XIP103 (4.9(T%). CM670 (3.79U/>) 
and GM699 (3.06%) In 100 srcd weight and XIPI03 (9.98'w~) arld Seq5D5 
(7.64%) in yield contributed n~aximum phenotypic varlatlon. 
4.2.3.8 Shelling percentage 
A total of 10 single markers wrrr Ibulitl lirikrcl  will^ x I I I ~ I I I I I ~  
percentage Wth contrit)utioll ranging liorl~ 1.25 5.35 1)t-I. O ~ . I I I .  
The highest phenotypic. \~~~r-i;lllotl \\,;I.; rt~c.o~.tlc.cl 111 (;M(i:\:3 (5.:iOUc11 I ~ l l ~ l \ v t . t l  
tly TC9F04 (4.96%). TC 11302 (4.94"~l allti Xlf'524 (:i.!)l0~~). 
4.3 LINEAGE MAP CONSTRUCTION 
Since. there is no cson~prt.l~c.nkrvc. Ilnk;rgts I I I , I ~  tltbvt.lr,pc*tl I I I  t111. 
cultivated groundnul. Ilr~kagr Illall c'ol~struc.tfori w:~s orlc. ot t11t. riiit)or 
objectives of the prvsent investigalion. 'Ttits linkagr nlirp wrlk l~( l~ik(r t~(~t t~cl  
~is ing software MAPMAKEH/EXP V 3.0 ( I ~ i l ~ t l r r  rDt  (21.. 19H7: I.l~~t.olrl t b t  trl.. 
1992) multipoint analysis with rninimurr~ 1X)I) sc-orr of 3,0 aritl r t~i rxt r r~i~r~~ 
recombination fraction (0) of 0.5 wt-re st.1 as thrrshold lilr 1lt1k;tgc. j$olrl, 
determination. Out of 1089 n~icros;rtc.llltc. nliirkvrs nrrtBt-rrc*cl, or~ly ti7 wrr~.  
found to be polymorphic. t)rtweer~ 11~1r(*rits of the TAG 24 x (iI't31) 4 
mapping population. The chi-square ( ~ 2 )  ttarrt was contluct~tl to It's1 tht= 
Mendelian segregation ratio fexpectrd I : ] )  and 20 mrrrkrrx showc-tl 
segregation distortion (SD). Hut dur  to parrrlty of polymorphlc~ rniirkt.rs, ;rll 
the 67 markers were useti for linkage nlap construrtion. A Iolial of 
59 markers were mapped on 13 linkage groups IUisJ spannirlg 909.4 c.M 
and 8 markers remained ungrouptf. The number of markers mappr-d per 
linkage @oup ranged from two (LC 3. LG 1 1 ,  ffi 1'1 and LG 13) to ten 
(LG 4 and U; 5). The lengths of linkage groups were ranging from 6.00 rM 
(LC 12) to 226 cM (LC 4) with an avrragr distance of 15.25 cM (Table 2 I ) .  
The w a g e  map constructed based on TAG 24 x GPBD 4 was LISPC~ Tor 

H3 
identification and mapping of QTL b r  resistellcr to  IS ilnii rust twc.,*l(jcn 
agronomic traits (Fig. 5). 
4.4 QTL MAPPING 
The Lbremost step 1owal.tlh (JI'1, 111.i1111111g 15t t r  Il,~vc. Iillk,lgcb 111~11) \ v i ~ l ,  
good coverage of markers. 7'11~ I ) , I ~ ~ I . I I  111lkr1g~ 111i111 clc*vrlol,tstl fro111 t l ~ c -  
cross TAG 24 x GPBD 4 was u s ~ d  Ibr C)'L arinlyhin, QTt. i~l~illysls was 
done by using software PIABQTI. vcSrsion 1 Iw (1Jtz iinti Mcblc.l~l~lgcb~~. 
1996). The RIL means for LlS i ~ r ~ t l  r lkt .11i(i I)i*st l l r ~ ~ a r  ~~nhinsc+~l  
predictors (BLUPs) for agronomics traits wrrr. tined Inr tllr rrnalysln. 
In order to take care of distribution nt)r~om~~rlltic~s. I f  any, squilrr root 
transformed means (SQ) anci loglrl iri~~isfonnc.cl [1X)(i) niraris In 1.125 wr-rr 
also utilized for the identiflci~tlon Q1'1,. Frc.clut.nc-y r1istrlt~ution ol nlst 
scoring data showed nomial (]islril)l~tion so ciatd was riot Irarlsfr~rnlrtl. 
Two environment data ok., E l  and E2 yicltlrtl eight Ql1, onti I33 dld not 
reveal any QTL and henre data prrtairllng to thc first two rnVtrotlmrrltH 
was utilized to assess Q x E intcractlon. 
4.4.1 QTL for LLS 
4.4.1.1 Environment 1 
Stage 1 
One gTL (SeqgE08 - XIP407c) at stage 1 was Identifled, whlch was 
mapped on L .  13 with a LOD of 3.09. Thls QTL explained 2.7 per cent of 
phenotypic variation with 0.14 additive effect and the favorable allele for 
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Fig. 6 and 71 
Stage 2 
A ( O t t l ~  QTI, ~ I . ~ I I ~ , ~ . ( I  I , \  ~ I I ,  l i l . l i  I,, I., , I .\, ( , ; ( ;02 ,  
7'('2C;O.5 - T('DfIO!) at111 (;nft;l;O '1'(~:)!~.10 \ \ I I I I  I , ~ I )  .( l , l l .  2 S , I ,  2 5 1  ,111(1  
3.01. respectively wrre Idrntil'i~~tl. '171ea lirhl q1.1. ( 1 ~ ~ 1 . 1  .~,~(17(;02) 
~)ositloned on LC 6 exprrsst~tl 5 .7  j)vr ( Y . I I I  01 1111. I I I I ( - I I O I Y I > I ( .  \ .* I~I , I ( IOII  wit11
0.22 additive cf f~cts .  The st.c.ontl Q'n. ('IY'?(;o:i 'l'(':l//(~!) I O ( . , I I I - ( ~  (111 I,(; 7 
~ i c c o u ~ ~ t e ( i  for 4.7 per ccnt of ~ I I ~ ~ I I o ~ v ~ I ( ~  \ , , I ~ I . I ~ I ~ I I  wit11 '111 , ~ ( l ( l l l i t ~ c -  e-flvc*l 
ol 0.17 ancl (he  third QTL [(;M(i(iO 7Y'!)I<'lOl 111,1111)t~l ( 1 1 1  I.(; !) t ' ~ l ) l i i l ~ l < * ( l  
:<.ti per cent of pherlotypic. vari;1t1(111 w1t11 0 1.1 , ~ t l t l r ! r \ ~ t ~  I.IIIYI 'I%(. I;~vor,~t)l(* 
~iIl?lrs i r ~  all tile QTI- wrre c*or~tril)i~tvcl l ) v t I I I *  I ~ ~ \ I S I ~ I I I ~  ) , I I X ~ I I ~  (il'l%l) 4 i111c1 
lhry (ogrther explained 14.0 pcsr csc'tlt of t l l t b  tot,11 l)t~~.llo(.l)i(, \*i~r.i;ttlor~. 
4.4.1.2 Environment 2 
Stage 1 
Two QTL at marker inlt.n~;ll Xll'52-l '1'('41)09 ( [A;  1 )  i i ~ l < J  (;M6.'),'3 
- PMI 79 (LC 4) wpre detertecl wit11 :3 :i . ~ r ~ t l  : 3  2 I X  ) I )  sc or.c.s, rc~~i)c~c~llvc~ly. 
'The QTL (XJp524 - E4DO9) explnincd 2 !) 1)c.r  r , ? r ~ l  j)hc-riolyp1cs varii~lion 
with 0.22 additive effect and thfs sc.c.or~d d)'rI. ( ( ;Mf>: l : j  ['MI 79) rxp~alnrd  
6.2 per Cent of phenotypir. variatlor~ I I < I \ ' I I I C  ~ r r l  irtl(lilivc. ~ffec,t of 0.29. 
The f a \ ~ ~ ~ a b l ~  alleles for these QTL ramr* fronl thts rc~sislarit pilrcant GF'DI) 4 
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Fig. 7: QTL LOD Peak for LLS at different stages and environments 
Stage 2 
The same two QTL detrc.trtl at st i \ j i t '  1 1'0 I I I . I ~ ) ~ ) ~ - [ /  $11 st,igc. 2 \vtt11 
change in magnttuci? of phtXnotypic- vnrii~tio~l ,111tl (.11(.(,1 1,111 W ~ ~ I I O I I I  . I I I ~  
change irl the tlir'c.c7tion. Tllthsts QTI, , ~ c ~ . o ~ ~ r ~ ~ t , t l  101 :i H 1)t.i [ , c . ~ t  . ~ r r t l  
5.8 per c'erlt of' phenotyl)ic> \~arlirtloll \vrtl~ 0 2(; c ~ ~ ~ t t  o ?!I I ~ t l t l i t i \ . ( b  t*ilt.c.ts. 
rcspt~ctively. Total ( s o n t r i t ~ ~ ~ t ~ o ~ ~  01 l l t * s t ~  Q'l ' l ,  to  ~ ~ I r t ~ ~ ~ t ~ t ~ ~ ~ t i t ~  \~,i~t,itIorr I V , I ~  
9.6 pt,r crnt .  
4.4.1.3 Environment 3 
TIie data from envirorlrnrnt :% dicl riot yttnl(l .rrlv (..)TI. . i t  tflllc.l.c-nt 
stages. 
4.4.2 QTL near threshold of significance (LOD 1.85 - 2.47) 
4.4.2.1 Environment 1 
Two QTL (PM436 - TC.31102 i ~ r l c l  ( i M 6 f i O  7' ( ' !11 . '10)  wc.~.t. cl1.11.c.tc.d i ~ r ~ d  
they wert. mapped on U; 6 anti LG Ij ;ind c.xl)l:i~r~r-tl to$(.tI~t.~. 7 H 11c-r' c S c . r l t  
(4.3 ant1 3.5 per cent phenotypic. var~i~liori, rt~sl~c~c~f~vc.lvJ \~ i t r i i t l i~~i  tat 
stage 1 [Table 231. 
4.4.2.2 Environment 2 
At stage 2 ,  t f lr  two QTL (T(72GOfj - T1'.'1110!!) O I I  IX; 7 ;111(1 (Tf'FjAO7 
-Np395) on U; 1 I were identified and c~ontriI)ittt*tl :1.4 ~ r i l c l  4 . 0  per cvcnt 
phenotypic variation. respectively. 
4.4.2.3 Environment 3 
The flanked by the markers 77'1 l A 0 7  . XII'524 arlcl Sr.r/Sl>S 
- TC2G05 mapped on U; 1 and LG 7 and oc.i~ourrtc.rl lor 1.4 and 
3.6 per cent phenotypic variation at Stafft' 2.  
 able 23: associated with late l ed  spot at near threshold of slgniflcance 
Environment Scodng stage LG Mukcr interval Position M D  Rz (%I Mdltive (cM) effect 
- - 
1.: I S1 t i  1'3JJ.gIi I'(':jlIfYl 1) 2.2(i 4 :1 0 .  I f i  
The favorable alleles that had itlcrrasirlc c~(lci~t~\ . t ,  ts11t'~.15 1t1r .)I1 thtbst. 
QTL were from the  resistant parerlt c P ~ ~ I )  1.
4.4.3 QTL x Environment interaction 
Analysis of val-ialiol~ Ibr QT1, x t s ~ ~ \ . ~ ~ . ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t b ~ ~ ~  I t . \ , ( . . l l r . t 1  ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~ . . I I I I  
diffirences brtwt.i.11 thr  ,qc~~ioiyl)c,. c*ll\.ll.orllllc*lr( . I I I C I  $~ .1101 \ .1 )1~  x 
rnvironment at  both thr  stagrs i~rid Q'I'I, x c-l~\~lrc)r lr~~c-~~t .I(  ht.ig . 1 
[Table 24a  and 24b). 
Two significant QTll Ilnnkrtl 1)v thr n ~ i ~ r k v r s  .Yl!'5%4 'i'f ' 4 1  n)!) [I,(; 1 ) 
and PMI 7 9  - Seql ]COB (LC 4) wrrr tlrtc.ctc2tl i ~ t  sti~gc. I ; r l l t l  0'1.1. ~.xl)l;~t~ic.tl 
2. 1 ,  4.6 per cent of' pht.notyl~ic vi\ri,ltior~ wit11 0. 18. 0.25 . ~ t l t l l t i \ * c .  tbllt.c~ts. 
respectively. The rrsistont pnrrrlt CI'RI) 4 c,or~tril)utc.tl t11c. I;c\~or~;~I)l~. i1111.Ic. 
for these QTI-. A total 6.7 per c . r ~ ~ t  ph(.rlotypic \p i~~l ; t t io~i   to^ t111' trill1 I I ~ I S  
been account rd  by thrse QTL ('I'i11)lr 2 5 .  Fig. C i  ;311(l HI 
At stage 2 ,  two stablr QII, I)c.twcer~ lhc. r~~arkc.r+ 7Ya2(;05 7 Y  ' 9 1 1 0 1 )  
[LG 7) a n d  GM660 - TC9F10 (1,G HI wrrt* obsf-rvrcl wllh 1.01) scatrrc. :4.02 
and  2.65,  rrsprctjvel!~. In(1ivitlually they t~xpl.ainc*tl fi.:l f)c-r c.rrit i11tc1 
2.9 per cent of phenotypl(s variation with 0.28 uric1 0.21 ;~tltlitl\~t. rflc.c.tb. 
respectively and  together thr-ir contribution was 8.2  11c.r c.c.nt with 
favorable alleles coming from CPH1.l 4. 
4.4.4 Effect of transformation on the identification of @TL 
4.4.4.1 Environment 1 
The da ta  transformation has  not affrctetJ the appf*aranc.t- of m, 
(Sq9E08 - XIP407c) at stage I while at  stage 2, the m. ( t J 3 :  1 - .%q7(;CJ2] 
- - 
, ;"r 
C f *  


NTM - Non transformed means OE- OTL w Environment 
Fig. 8: QTL LOD Peak for LL8 in acrou environment 
! 12 
and (TC2G05 - T91f0.9) tlisi~pl)c.i~rt~d c t p o ~ ~  dirti~ tl-;rl~slont~;itio~~, At sti~gc. 2 
the QTL (GM660 - n'9F10) \ V ~ I S  rt*ti~ir~c.rl i r ~  scluicrc, r.oot ( r i ~ r ~ s f i ~ r r ~ ~ i l t t c ~ ~ ~  I I I I ~  
displaced by (Ser1CiDS - 7Y'2(;05) 111 I O ~ I ( I  t r ;~r~storl~~;~tic,n.  .171c. r~c.\v U.1'1. 
positionecl on LC 7. vs j ) l ,~ l~~r~t l  5.4 I)c ' r  (.(-111 ~111(~1101y1~1(~ \ . . I ~ . I ~ I I / I I I I  \t.t111 
Kavorable allele cor i t r i t~~~t l~( l  I I X ) I ~ I  C i l ' l % l )  4 ( ' I ' i i l ~ l ~ ~  2ti.i ; I I I ( I  2lil1, I < ' I ~ .  (i, ! I  
and 10). 
4.4.4.2 Environment 2 
The data transfi)rm;~ticrn t l i t l  1101 i111i,(.t the- (4'11. i t l t . ~ ~ ~  I~ ' I [ . ; I I  1011 i11 t 11t. 
110th stages. 
4.4.4.3 Environment 3 
Though no Q'1'1, wc-rt. tlt~trc.tt~l I'rc~r~l orlgl11:11 tlati~. I ~ ; I ~ ~ S ~ ~ I ~ I I I ; I ( I I I I I  
resulted in the dctec-tlorl ol'ii ric-w 01.1, (7'(:.'11102 . 1r.c.l) a1 sti~gc. 1 .  'l ' lte' C)'I'I. 
was mapped on LC 6 i111rI ( ~ x ~ I ; I I I I ( Y I  t3.5 10 3.7 I>(-r I - I - I I I  01 ~ ) l ~ t * ! ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ i c ~  
varjation w t h  favorablt* ijllc]t*s cv1111itlg fro111 (;FJf%l) 4 ('r;~l)lt. 2tji1 ~ I I I C ~  2(;11), 
4.4.4.4 Q'l% across the environments 
At stage 1 ,  the QTL. (PM179 . Srrll /(:OH/ was detectrtl In all the c l ; j t i ~  
analyses while the Qll. (XIP524 . 7Y'3IX)9 Was retained in log 10 
transformation but replacrd by (7T' l  1A04 - XIP524) In squsrt. root 























SO- Square root transformation 
Fig. 9: QTL LOD PeaJc for LLS wing squuc root truamfomed memm 
LOO- Logro transformcltion 
Elg. 10: QTL W D  Peak for LL8 u.m -10 tfmu8formed mmm 

!Mi 
to the  phenotypic. \,ariation. Likt3wist. ;II S I ; I S ~ -  2 111,. ~ 1 ' 1 .  ( . / ' ( y ( ; ~ f ,  
TC:~HO~)) was  idrntificd i r ~  i l l1  tllc ;111i1ly*(*4 , 1 1 1 ~ 1  111(* U.1.I. ( t ; A l ( i t i f l  
- TCWIO) havr tlisappeart-d up011 t r i ~ ~ l s l i ~ l l t ~ ; ~ t ~ o ~ ~  (I . ; I I I I ( '  3si1 ;111(1 ' lNl1.  
Fig. 6. 1 1 and  12) 
4.4.6 QTL for Rust 
The QTL flankrd I>y t ht- r11i11-ke.rs 'IY 'I.'( ;05 '11 ' ! ) I  1 0 1  1 \ V . I  ( l t - t t - ( . I  t ~ l  111 
stage 1 arld 3 11111 not i l l  sti~gc. 2 l'hcs Q1'1. I I O * I I I ( I I I ~ . ~ ~  011 I.(; r i  ; I ~ . ~ . ~ I I I I I I C . ~ I  
Ibr 4.6 a r ~ d  4.7 prr  (.iS11t to t llc* ~ I I ~ - I I ( I ~ ~ ~ ) I ( .  \ a l l . l , l l  1011, I . ~ ~ I I Y . ~  i\,(-ly. 
Thr acltlitivr t-n'rcts wrl-c' 0. I7  ;111(1 0.22 ; ~ t  l\\'o *t;~gt-s \\'1111 l i 1 ~ ( ~ 1 . ~ 1 1 1 1 t '  ; ~ l l c . l c .  
(*c)rnir~g liom th r  resisti~nt pkrr.tSllt. (;llrll) 3 ('1;11)i(* 2 0 .  I*'ic 7 . 1 1 1 ( 1  1 :O 
4.4.6 QTL for agronomic traits 
4.4.6.1 Leaf length and leaf width 
A sirlgle QTl, Sor leilf' Ic~ngt11 \V'I% ( , ( I  I I I ; I ] I ~ ) ~ , ( I  t o 1  I ( - , I I  \ v I ( I I I I  11.111kt.tI I I V  
the lnarkrrs T(7]A()1 - .Sc.qlH(;Ol ; ~ t l t l  i~(.( 'o~lt~lt '(l 1111  4 7 !)(.I (1.111 ,111(1 :1 7 
IJer crrll of phe~~of!~pic variation. 
4.4.6.2 Plant height 
A tota] of. Lhrrp I;)TL \vrrr l t l ~ ~ r l t l f i t ' t l  I 0 1  1 1 I ~ l l l I  ~ 1 1 ' 1 ~ ~ 1 ~  I I ( ' t \ V t ' l . l l  I l l ( '  
rnarkrr intenra] T('1 1,404 - XIP.524. (;M/i:< I'h!! 7 ! j  flrl(1 'r( '7111 1 511'1 7 6  
Ttlcsr QTL rxplainc.(l a total of 18.8 1 x 1  t.c.111 ~ ) l 1 t ~ l l O ~ ~ ~ l l l  V ~ l ~ l l l O l l  c ~ l l ( l  
were contril>utrtl t)y 'TAG 24. 


SQ - Square root transformed means QE- QTL x Envtronment 
Fig. 11: QTL LOD Peak for LL8 In @cross environment using rqrurt root 
tranrfonned meanr 
LOG - Logro transformed means, QE- OTL x Environment 








LLN- Leaf Length LWD- Leaf W~dth PLHT. Plant He~ghl 
PBR- No. of Primary Branches PPP- Pods Per Plant YPP. Y~eld Per Plant 
YKGH- Yield per Hectare SLNG- Shelling Percent 
pig. 15: QTL U)D Peak for agronomic trdts 
4.4.6.3 Primary branches 
4.4.6.4 Pods per plant 
4.4.6.5 Yield per plant and plot yield 
Thc QTL I l ; r n k ( . t l  I ) \ ,  t 1 1 (  111;11.kc.r.s Sr~l.Tjl)5 '1'('2(;0!) \ \ , * I %  I 1 1  I I I , I I ) I J ( Y ~  
for yirl(l pel- p I i 1 1 1 t  ; i l l 1 1  1110t \ , i c . l t l  ; 1 1 1 t l  ( . ~ I I I I - I I I I I ~ I ~ I I  7 !'I 111.1 1 1 , 1 1 1  ,11111 
8.0 per ( > t . r ~ t  t o  t t ~ c  p t i c ~ ~ o t y l ) i ( ,  v i 1 1 - 1 i 1 t i o 1 1  i v 1 1 1 1  1111. ~ ; I ~ C I I ~ I ~ J ~ I ,  , I I I I . I I .  I I I I I I I I I ~  
f ' r o m  ?'AG 23. 
4.4.6.6 Shelling percentage 
Discussion 
V. DISCUSSION 
Groundnut IArflc'llis 11!/p(~1(1(~1 (..I is O I I ( -  01' t l l ( .  l~l.ill(.ll),ll (lilhc.c.tl 
crops of the world. The L f i  olld I-11st i11.1, 1111- I I I , I ( O I .  I O I I ~ I I .  (Ilhl'ilb('k il11(1 
they often occur logctht=r Iradil~g to 50 - 70 ptsr C Y ' I I ~  , i c b l t l  Iohh 111 1 1 1 ~  ( . I . o ~ I .  
Development of cultivrirs with I . t 3 S i ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ( 3 ~ .  to I ~ l t i ~ t ~  tli ~.,~sc-h is. the* 111.st 
strategy to diminish csost of c9~rltirratior~, soil i111t1 c.l~virotlrl~c~~~t ~ ) I I ~ ~ I I I ~ O I I .  
Majority of' the wild s1writ.s li:~rt~or r(bsisti~~~(,c- to ~ I I I . S I *  ~ I i * t ~ i i ~ s  I ~ I I I t t ~ t *  
introgression is thwartrtl tlur to c.1.o~~ c ' t r l ~ ~ l ) ; ~ t i l ~ i l i t \ ,  11;irrie-r ~ I I I ( I  I I I I ~ ; I # ~  
drag. Hence lirnitrd st~c.c,c.ss h :~s  I)( .( . l i  i ~ c . l ~ i c . \ * c * t  1 111 gro1111i11 I I I ~  ~ . t * h l h l i ~ l  11-t' 
breeding 
The acIvc~111 01' I ~ i o t ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ o l ~ ~ g i ~ ~ i i I  tools I i k ~ ,  I I I O I I - I , I I I ; I .  I I I , I I . ~ I . I . %  I I ; I ~  
genes. 
lo:! 
me development 01' genrtir lil~ki~gt. 11101) 1 i 1 1  crl.iltly l . s l~ r t l i t t .  t t l l .  
'tbility of breeders  to (ilC 1i111o\v I I I ~ C I ~ S ~ ~ ~ I  I h l , l - ( i ~ i r  
ch romosome segments  linkrd to dasiri~l~lt. r i ~ l t s  I'rc~ln wilrl S~X.I.II.S I I I ~ I )  
breeding l ines  of cultivated groundl~ut  ; ~ r l c i  iilso n ' i t t~o~lt  t11t. .tv;iil;~I,llitv 111 
a genet ic  m a p ,  it  is  difyicult to utilizr n~olt.c,~lli~r ~ l l i~rk~brs  01. to I % O I I I ~ ) ~ I I ~  
molecular  a n d  conventional grncXtic tc~c~l~nlclt~c.s i l l  ~ I . O I I I I ( ~ I I I I ~  I ~ I I ) ~ O \ ~ V I I I I ~ I ~ ~  
p rograms  (Halward el crl.. I C)C):I). Sir1c.c.. 1 l1t.11- ~h I I O  I . O I I I ~  I I T ~ I ~ . I I S I \ , I .  g t - t ) ~ t  I , ,  
m a p  in t h e  tetraploid rul t~v;~tvd gro~~lltlrltlt (V.t~.~llllt.v c e t  (11.. 20071 I I I V  
p resen t  investigation t~rnphasiars lirlkir~t. r r l ; l l )  c.c~nstrtrc.tioll I ) ; t ~ v l  1111 
SSR m a r k e r s ,  tagging of p ~ ~ t ; ~ t i \ , t *  ~ l ~ i ~ r k ( b r s  i~sso~ . i i l t t~ I  wit11 I . I -SJS~~II I ( . I*  ~ I I I ~  
identification of  QTL ~~o~itr.it)tlt i l~g to 1.1.hlht~1111.t. 111 'I'A(; 211 x ( ; I ' I i I )  4 
populat ion.  T h e  mapping po l~ul i~ t io r~  w i ~ s  rl(.ri\fc.ci I I .OI I I  t111' ~) i l r~*t l th  'l'A(; 24 
a n d  GPBD 4, a s  they (1iffi.r lor rc.sist;~nc,c~ to I.1.S ;11r(1 r~ rh t .  grow111 t ~ ; ~ I ) i t .  
harvest  index, oil quality I)c.sltlcs v~t,ltl C * O I ~ I ~ ) O I I ~ ~ I I ! ~  
RILs consist of ;i st5rit.s 0 1 '  h o l ~ ~ c r q g o ~ ~ s  1lnc. . <.i1(,11 c ~ o r ~ l i t l ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  ;I 
un ique  combinat ion of chromosonli~l scUglnc.nts Irorn l 1 1 f -  crrifilr~i~l r)ilrc.rlts. 
MLs a r e  t h e  eterr.al rrsour(.r of' Q'l'l, r n a p p i ~ g  stuc1lc.s t ) c . ( ~ i ~ t l s ~ .  I ~ I I ' V  
p roduce  t r u e  breeding 1inc.s that (,;in I,(. rrprOtill(,t.li alltl r l l l t l t l ~ ) l l ( . ~ l  
without change occuwrlg,  Thrrrforc+, r ~ l ~ ~ ~ l i - l ~ ( ~ i l t l O r l ,  l l l l ~ t i - l ~ t l ~ i r 1 ) 1 1 t 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 l  
data c a n  be generated, Furthcx-morr, s t ~ t l  from intli~ltlllal f<II Ii1'll.s tllily 
transferred between differerlt latjoratorirs Iflr rurth;.~ Iinkagr ilnalvsis itncl 
t h e  of markrrs l o  existing m a p s  Thr length 01' t inlr nc.rclc.ci for 
producing is thp nlajor clisatfvaniage, b r c a u . ~  llsualiy six 
to eight  generat ions a r e  rttrluirrtl. 
The mapping P ~ ~ t l l a t i o n  c ' o n s i s t i ~ ~ ~  of' 2(iX )<li,.i t.htli),iIc.(l sljilllllc.;lrll 
variation for r e s i s t a ~ ~ c e  to LEY ;IIKI V I I ~ I .  .I .II~. l l l c l ~ l l l t , l e ~ e .  (11 v i l r l ~ l t ~ , l l l  ,k,its 
moderate to high a s  revealed t ~ y  phc.~~ot\.l)ic, (.ocll'ic3~c.~ 11 ( I S  vi~rli~l IOI I ~ I I I C I  
with high to very high ht~riIi11)iIIt~. t l lc .  ~ O I ) I I ~ : I ~ I I I I I  ~~c-vc-;~lc-tl  . I I I ) S ~ ; I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I V  
high heritable variation. I Iigh positit.(. c.c~rr.c.l;~tio~~ I ) V [ \ V ~ . ~ . I I  t l i s t - , l s ~  sc .cr1 .c .s  
at different stages and ac3ross r l ~ v i r t r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c . r ~ ( s  rt.vc*: l~d c.o~lsis~rt~c*v i t ~ ~ t l  
stability in the clisrasr t l t s \ f t . l o l ) ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ .  I I ~ - . I I  11111.111.11 1 1 )  I I ( I ~ I I I ~ I ~  
d i s t r ib~~ t ion  revealed quar~tilati\~t. I I ~ I ~ I I I . ~ '  0 1  rt~s1~1,111(~t~. '1.111- (Ilh~l.illll( it111 01 
RILs for both t.he cliseast~s was wit11111 t I l t 3  ] ) ; I I . ~ * I I ~ ; I ~  1 i111 i t+  1)11t  i 1 1  t l l c b  < , ; ~ s c -  01 
LLS few lines exhibiting rnorc- s ~ ~ s c , ~ . l ~ t i l ) l l ~ l y  ~ I I ~ I I I  h ~ ~ s ( ~ t . l i l i l ~ l c '  ~ ) i ~ l ' ( ' l l l  
revealing the c.ontribuliori of' Ii~vori~l~lr ;111t.It.h 11.0111 0111' 01 t 1 1 t .  ~ ) i l l t ' I l t h .  ' I l l ( -  
influenrr of G x E i t ~ t r r ; \ r t i o ~ ~  O I I  tlist~;~sc~ c1r1l11qt~riy. Iic.i~t.shit.~lc s ( . r ( - ( . ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  
of [.his population in rriultiple. c3~~v i~ .c~r l~~~e . r~ I s  i 1 1 1 t l  Io( . ;~li tr~~h No11 sIg11ili(.i1111 
correlation t~etween Ll-5 ;ir1[1 1-11st I I I ( I ~ ( ~ ; I I I ~ ~ !  I I I ( ~ I ~ ] ) ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I ' I I ~  1 1 1 ~ 1 t ~ I t i 1 1 1 ( ~ ( '  of' 1 Ilc* 
diseases. 
As for the agronomic trail s :ire. c~ollc~c~rrlct 1 .  V(.I? IligIl ~li;rgr~lt 11t1r 01 
variation coupled \:ith high hc.rit:~l)~l~ty Irrr pl;~rll tlc'igt~t ~ I I I ( ~  ylrltl t r i~its  
viz . ,  plot yield, 100 sepcl wtaight. i111(' h l l t . l l i f lC  ~)f*r(.c4lltiffif- rt-v(-i~lf-(l 
considerable heritable \'arietir)rl 111 till' ~ ) O ~ ) l l ~ c l l l 0 1 ~  Mostly llonniil 
distribution was observed for ilgrorlonlic. traits shouir~fi thvlr c~irar~tltativc~ 
nature of inheritance Asso(:iatioll all.lly+ls r('\?dit:(i Strong corrt'liitlorl 
among morphological (leaf length. Ic;IS witllh. plant hc.I&!ht and prlnlary 
branches) and yield traits (pods 1x.r plant. ~ l ~ l ~ l  1)c.r plarll, plot yif.l[i. 
hundred seed weight and shellirlg pcr1~~11agf') arlcl also twlwecn sorrlc. 
n1or~hological and yield traits r r ~ c i ~ l i n ~  ctarl t8clt ,  .txs,,t.l;111,,ll (l1lr. l o  Iirlk;agr* 
'lnd / or pleiotropy. ' ~ r a r ~ s g r t ~ s s i v ~ ~  ~ t g r t - g ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I I , I .  tilt# l c r , l l l t , l l l~ t .  I ~ . ~ ~ , , ~  
were observed indicating thr contril)u[itrr~ 01' lavor.;~l~it. , ~ i I r . I t . s  I,otll I ~ I I -  
parents. 
Twenty six RlLs haw. brcw iclc3i~t i t ' i c ,c l  I ~ ; l s t . t l  ,111  I .(-~I.I.IIIC.~* 1 0  I.I_S. 
n ~ s t  and  anlong then1 2 1 RII-s 1iavi11g c l t - s i ~ , ; ~ l ~ l t .  I I ~ I I ( ~ ~ I ~ . I I ~ ~ ,  I I - ~ I I I I I , ~ ~ ~  . I I I - S I -  
l inrs can br h~r t t i r r  ~ltilizrtl irl I ) r . c . t . t l i l ~ ~ :  lor. r.t-sis1.11lc~c 111 I I I ~ ~ ; I I  I I ISC. , ISC~S.  
(Appencfix VI). 
is mainly ascrit~rtl lo its origin I)!, s~~ lg l t*  r , \ , r . 1 1 1  01 ~ ) O ~ \ ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ L , I I ~ ~ I I I  ;111(1 
filrthrr isolation froni wiI(1 rc*li~tivths [ I I ; I I \ v ; I I Y I  1 . 1  r r l . ,  l ! l ! l l ;  Y O I I I I ~  I * !  (11.. 
1996). Sirrlplc sf.qllrrlccA rrprals (SSlls) ; I ! ?  1111- I I I ~ ~ I - ~ I . I . ~  01 ( . l ~ ( ~ i t . t .  I I I ' ( . ~ I I I ~ ( '  
they are ubiquitous t h r o ~ ~ g h o t ~ l  11(. $(.1101111. 11111111 .111t.11( c i r  ~ IOIIILII , I I I I  
and breeder frlenclly (Guptd 'irlcl V,l~sh~lc~v 20001 I I I ~ , I (  t + t - \ t . r , t I  t~ttr~(Iri.(l 
S S R  markers are currrntly ava~l;il~lt. I I I  c r r ~ l ~ r ~ i l r ~ ~ ~ l  I1  lopklr~s I-! (11.. 1 !4!)!1. 
He et a[., 2003; Fergu~on c ~ t  a!.. 2001. Mtrrr-l/soIl~~ r 8 1  (11 2003 , i r l r l  2(X)F,. 
Mat.? et a[., 2007: Cur. ct a1 unpuhlrsl~c~tl 31.1t~ol1 rtl I I I I I ) I I O ~ I ~ I I I . ( ~ .  KIIZIPI) 
et a[. unpublishe(f). High level of po~y1llor~)hlstll I l  0vc.r I<l'l,l' ;lllti 
RAPD was observed by kiopkns rpt al. I CNC) (2:va) I lc. 1.1 rrl 2009 (3.') ~ Q I ) .  
Ferguson et a[., 2004 (70.8- HlYf,). l i t a  (,t f l i  2005 (29 2:3'%1) Mat fs Is! (11.. 
2006 (52%) and Nimmakayala ( ' 1  ( 1 1 .  2007152 OH'%) Vt'ry low 
polymorphism (6.15%) observed between thc. parents 24 ~rlld GI'kjL) 4 
revealed their narrow genetic base ancl II  was (on~~)arul)lc 10 4 4 rwr rrnl 
reported by Morebsohn er ai. (2004) anlorlC 7 ;Ic,(.t.sslorls 01 Ar.rlc./,fs 
ItgPWaea Helices whik c ~ ~ w l o p i ~ ~ g  t l l ~ p p i ~ ~ g  ~ ) O ~ I I I , I I I O I I ~  tOl. ~ I I C .  l l . t l l t s  
interest, screenirlg of different grnotypt-s or gc.nlll)l;~srll I I S ~ I I ~  11101t-t.11li1r 
markers and  the cornl)inatior~ of. grr~otyl)c.s \ V I I I ( . I I  g iv( .  111cht-I. 
polymorphism could t)r n brttcr. ;~pproi~c.h [ A I I ~ ~ ( . I . ~ o I I  0 1 . .  I$+$):$: 
Mace et al.. 2006). 
A total of 20 rrlarkl8rs (213.85'b) 0111 01 ( i7  111.11k(.r-s ~ I I O U ' ( - ( ~  
segregation distortion whit-h is rc.li~ti\~c~ly 11.s~ c~)r~~lr;trc.tl 1 0  l{rtrow r - r  r r l . .  
2001(68(H>) and  Moretzsohrl 1.t (11.. 2005 (51ch4. 'I'l~i.; c ~ ~ ~ r l t l  I t ( .  ( 1 1 1 ~  to rnorc. 
similarity and  less fit-nrtic ~li\~t.rsity I:c.t\vc.c.r~ t l l c -  ~ ) i ~ r . ( . r ~ ~ s  111 1 1 1 ~ -  1)r(-~t~111 
investigation a s  romparetl to rlsca of wilt1 sl)c.c,ic.s , I I I ( I  svr~tl~c.li(. I);rrl-llls 
leading to sterility in thosc st~tt1ic.s. l i c . t l ~ ~ c , c ~ l  tlistortrorr r.olrltl ; 1 t + i 1  I N .  (1111. 
to large size of the nlappirlg popul;~tion (268 l<ll,s) c.t~~lrlo?(.(l 111 1111. I)l.i.sr.t11 
study a s  colllparr(1 to earlier sl~rt l ic.~.  S(-grcbg;llirrtl tllslorlloll ;1f1v<.lh Ihc. 
estimation of' map dista11c.c.s allcl the. c~rtle-r 0 1  I I I ~ I I . ~ ( ' I . *  ~ 1 1 1 . 1 1  I I I ~ I I I V  
distorted markers prt.scsIll. In 01 11t.r u'Or(lh s( .<~'( .C. t i  i 0 1 1  ( I ih t  01.1 ioll 
affec:ts the c:otlstruc..ion of lirlk;tgt. rnap ; k r l t l  t t l l l h  C)'I'I, c~lliil?.sis. 
Mere ~dentificatron of markrr5 ])as . ( I   or^ r c  s l s l c i r l 1  (11 4 1 1 ~  r - r ~ t i l ) I c .  
germplasn1 lines will not havr any p r d c t ~ ~ ~ l l  1 1 1 1 I i t ~  111 t t i t -  1)rvi-clirlg 
programme but t a a l n g  of the markers with this Ir,rils 01 inlc.rc.sl and 
assessing their contril,utlon towards phcriotvl)lc i t  will 
substantlate the utility of markers In thr  prrsc=nl ir~vc-slig;~tron tol;~l of 
34 markers werp found to br associaled with LI-5 l>y slrlClr rr~.rrktsr 
lnalysls (SMA) and the phrnotyplc contnbutron ranfircl Irc~m 1 12 to 5 7H 
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per cent. Six markers c t ~ . ~  I'M4;lij ( I .49 4,2:1+,), 1 , 4,ut,,t,,. 
'1%2G05 (3.03 - 4.42'#~), gi- 1 107 ( 1 .7:3 - -1.C12'4,). t,hq 1 ( 1 . 1 ~  s , ~ u ~ I , , )  
TCIAO~ (1.44 - 3.51%) werts prc\.alerlt i l l  (lillt-~.('~~t I ~ ; I S O I I S  (.I',tI)I(. : % I  I .  
~ h o u g h  this is the first report of' ~~ l i t rk t~ r s  ; t s ~ , c ~ i ; t t ~ . t l  \ r e l t l l  1.1,s. I I I C -  
proportion of phenotypic varia11c.r c.splai~~c~tl I)!, 111t. I I I I ~ ~ \ . ~ I ~ I I . I ~  I ; I I . ~ I . I . ~  IS 
quite less (c5%1 demanding o rrt*ecl to tasplol.c. I~IOI . ( .  I I I , I I . ~ I . I . ~  to t~.it(.k 
prominent ones with greater c,or~trit)~~t ior~. 
A total of 1 1  niarkrrs wc.rc. itssoc,i;~cc.tl \ritll I I I ~ I  ,11111 t11t.11 
phenotypic variation rangrcl from i.26 to 40.5U I)I . I  C T I I I  I \ I I I I I I I ~  I ~ ) C . I I I ,  
4 markers were found to he cLollllnorl .t(.ross \t;lgc.h 01 ~ I . C B I . I I I C :  i l l 1 1 1  ~ 1 1 ' 1  03 
contributing sul)stantially (33.8 - 40,6~a,l to t l l c -  ~ I I I ; I I  \ . . I I . I ; I I I ~ I I I  ; t ~ l t l  it 
smacks  the very tightly linkrd ;rssoc~iiltic~~~ wit11 I I I ~ ~  ( ' l ' a ~ l ~ l ~ .  : { I 1  I * ' I I ~ ~ ~ I I - I .  
validation of' this n l a r k ~ r  in o~~ts i ( l t*  t t ~ c -  or igi~~al I I I , I I ) I ) I I I ~  l)o1)111;tti1111 wo 111l 
strengthen the rc.linblr assoc,i;ttior~ 01' this 111i1rkf8r wit11 r ~ ~ s l  I ) i \ . I l I c  1111. wi~v 
for application in MAS. 
V a m a  et nl. (2005) sc~rrc.t~t*ti 25 SSli ln;~rkvrs i r ~  t~vo r l l ; t l ~ l ) i r t E  
populations (ICGV 9900:1 x 'TMV 2 ;rnrl I(:C;V !j!+OOTr x 'I'MV 21 ;11111 
identified 5 markers associated witti ruh. rrsist;t~~c~c.. M;rc.c 1 - I  r r l . .  2(K)ti 
used 23 SSR markcars in 22 genotypc.s ,lll(l i < l t V l l i f i l . t l  12 n~;lrkvrs 
associated d ( h  resistance to L I S  and Illst. Irl Iht' prl'hVnl i I I~t~~~lf i ; l l io l l .  
all these markers were prnployc(l but nonr wrrr  fount1 to I)(. assoc.ialc.rl 
wfth LLS or Illst indlrating genotypes S P C C ~ ~ ~ C '  a~.~~O(.iBtiOfl. 
many as 4 5  were fount1 to IN. ;issoc~iel~rl wit11 I) cliffi.rc.nt 
agronomic traits and thrir rontrjtluti~n for total phc.rlotypir v;rriatiorl 
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ranged from 1 . l  to 10.23 per cent. h o n g  thrni, seurlr lrriirkrrs t,h., 
Seq5D5 (primary branches, pods per plant, yield per plii~it, plot yit-Id) 
XIPI03 (pods Per plant. yield per plant, 100 wed wright, encl plot yiclcil 
GM633 and I'M179 (plant helght and shclllng pt-rc.rntagc). GMti70 (Irikl. 
length and leaf width). TC4F12 (leaf wlclth) and XlfJ176 (plilrit hrlglitl wrrr 
found to contribute significantly (>5%) to phenotypic varintio~i rrikt>lr 3 I ) .  
The significant contribution to phenotypic. vertiitlorl i\rld c~oliclirr~~llt 
association of some of the markers wlth st3vcral i~grc~~iorliic. tri~ith itltiic.;~tc- 
the potel~tlal for the molrcular approacli to disst-c.1 tht- tri~itb 111 t1it. 
mapping population. Conconiltant assc~~iatic~ri crf' X1tllO:~ wlth rirst i111cl 
important agronomic traits tlernaritls rnoltsc.i~liir c1is~(~c~tlori ol thi:, 1oc.11~ l i~r  
further use In MAS. 
SMA is the simplest tool and test the sij ir~iSic. i~t~c.c* of ~~hrnotyl~lc.  
groups based on ANOVA or regression motlrls. I t  is j>rc.llr~~iriiiry ;arid least 
tnformatlve and does not reveal the location and c.f'f't-c.ls of tlrtc.c,trtl UrI- 
precisely. Hence the mapping of the markers on thr Iilikiigr rriap to Ilncl 
out their distance from the gene and effects is pertirlcrit. 
There were only two earlier reporls on the c.onstruc8tion of grnetlc 
linkage maps based on SSRs in diploid species of Rroun~inur (Moret7mhn 
et d.. 2005: Gobbi et al.. 2006) and the present study constitutes thr first 
attempt on the development of SSR based tetraploid llnkagr map. 
The map consists of 59 markers mapped on 13 Hnkage groups and 
spanning m . 4 0  cM with an average distance of 3.0 to 35.45 cM. 
The estimated map distance in diploid species is 1424.70cM (Moreksohn 
et 2005) and 2849.40 C M  in tetraplold ant1 hcrlct. ttir rlrap coveraw is 
32 Per cent (909.40 cM) and with only 13 orit 01' 20  po~siblt. 1~;s. i t  C ~ ; I I I  IW 
considered mostly a partial map. The map roverap is rlltrch 1owc.r thhlri 
Moretzsohn et al.. 2005(86.40r)) and Cobbi ("1 nl.. 2006 (51.t)7<kl) I ) I I I  t t r c -  
diploid maps are of less significance to genetic. i~ripri)vrrl~c-~it ol c-ulttvi~tc~tl 
groundnut. When conlpared with othrr trtraploid riiiips. it is I'ilr sllf~rrlor 
to AFLP map by Herselrnan cxt al., 2004 (1:$0.4 csM: 6 1X;s) 11111 Irss ctcUlisc* 
than RFLP map by Burow c,t al., 2001 (22 1 0  VM;  23 1X;sl. 
Though highest numbers of markers (1089 SSlb) wc-re sc,rc.tvrt.tl 111 
the present study but Iimitrcl polyr~iorphisni (67 SSlis) I . C * I I I ~ I ~ I I < . ~ ~  t l t .  
biggest constraint in thr rons t r~ rc~ t lo~~  o f  a good ski-lrt,~l / Iri~rtlc.work rl l i r l ) .  
The SSRs employecl werr mostly ol' grnornic. origiti ; ~ r i t l  t11.11c-c. i l s t .  ol gc.r~l(, 
SSRs may yield I~r l ter  c~sults varshnt=y fa t  r d . .  2005). Altt~nii~livc~ly ust- 01 
a larger number of' highly polynrorphic ~ ~ i i i r k ~ r s  Ilkt* SNl's (si~rglv 
nucleotide polymorphisms) and U A f f s  (I>iverslty Array 'I'c.c.ht1c11ogit.k) c.o~~ltl 
be utilbed in the development of franlrwork map whit-h c.otllcl 11v 1;ltt.r 
enriched with co-clon~inilnt SSk (Patersun rst  nl.. 2004). 
The present investlgatlon is thr plonerrlng attempt to itlcar~tlfy Qll, 
associated with LLS, nlst and yield related tralts and it was carrit*tl out t ~ y  
using phenotypic ant1 genotypic segregation data k~aserl on 268 HlLq. 
QTL analysis revealed 1 1  QTL associated with resistance to LLS each 
contributing 1.4 to 6.2 per cent of the phenotypic variation /Tat)l~ 32). 
But they were minor and screen specific. Minor QTL arca prone for 
inconsistency, environmental conditions vary according to seasoson arid low 
hefitability of the traits can be probable rwson for aplw;lElncy= of wrrrll  
specific Inconsistendes have bern foutid it1 other 1lost-l)ilttlogr~l 
system where many QTL of snlall ancl ni~~diurti rtTt.rt wen. srgn*gnti~ig 
(Ender and Kelly, 2005) so that srrrcn sprcilir QTI. wcrr Iikcaly to oc.rlrr.. 
Since resistance to rust and LLS is coniplex wit11 srvt.ri~l 
components of resistance (Kornrgay cl (11.. 1980; S u t ~ n h n ~ i r ~ ~ v i ~ ~ n  
et d.. 1982 and1983: Anderson tJt (11.. 1986 illid 1993: C>rr.t.ti a~i t l  WVI~IIP. 
1986 and 1987: lroume and Knauft, 1987: Jogloy c.1 rrl.. 1987: C:liitrki~ 
et al, 1988: Reddy and Khare. 1988: Anclrrson r s t  (11.. 1993: Waliyar rwt (11.. 
1993b: Mehan et al.. 1994: Motagi. 2001 : 1)wivrtli t9 t  nl.. 20021. the p o w t ~  
of QTL detection cotrld be incrrasc=cl IIV ptirnr~f~;pir~g tl i t .  I I I ~ I I I ~ ) ~ I ~ ~  
population for the cornponrnts of' rr.sistanc.r like inrut)stioti pt-riocl. I i i t t ' ~ ~ t  
period, lesion size, lesion on main sttarn ti)r 1,LS arld nrst aticl cllso r~irnil)rr' 
of pustule, pustule diameter for nist .  
Classical genetic an;~lysc.s indic.ntrti multiplt* rccessiv~. gc.ncbs 
governing resistance in LLS (Sharirf cp t  (11.. 1978; Ncvill, 19H2) t)lr t  a s  fcmw 
recessive genes for rust resistanrc* (Kaliskar rat nl.. 1884: Knault. 19H7: 
Paramsivam et aL. 1990). In thc~ present irivestlgatlon, Inany single 
markers (34) with less contribution (1.12 - 5.78%) of phenotypic variation 
and 10 with small effects (1.4 - 6.2%) were associatrtl with 1.LS giving 
an Indication that resistance to LLS Is possibly conferred by many loci .  
Paradodcally, in the case of rust few single markers ( I  1) with one marker 
(HP103) contributing a s  much a s  40.58 per cent phenotypic variation ancl 
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one single QTL (4.5 - 4.6O/o) indicated the p)ssit~ility 01' libw oligogrrlcs 
controlling the resistance. 
Data analysis across environn~t.r~ts r ~ \ ~ r a l r d  k ~ u r  sti11,lr QT1. fi)r 1.12 
and the phenotypic variation ranged fro111 2 .  1 to 5 . 3  per c a c a r l t .  S I I I ~ . ~ .  thrnc 
QTL were also present in some or ltlc ir~rlividual ar~alysis thry c~ould I>t. 
considered a s  potential regions c.anyirlg dist.iist. rtbsistilrlc.r gtnllt.s illl0 ('ill1 
be targeted for MAS. Anlong thcn~. ttlc QTl, t)clwtbrr~ t 1 1 ~  rni~rkt~rn .Y11?534 
- E4D09 w ~ d  PMl79 - Serll lCOH wc.rc* spi-c.ific. to st:~gt. 1 wl~ilr 7Y'2<;05 
- TC9H09 and GM660 - TC9FlO to sti~gt. 2 rTi~t)l~ 32). Tlltb stagcl spcbc.lflcs 
Qm could be influencing diffrrrnt c.on~l)orlc-nts of' rt-sisti.~nc~t. ol)c.rictirlg ;I[ 
different stages of host-pathogen intt.ritc.tror~. In t t r r .  r . . ~ s c .  ol r~rst  o~lly orlc. 
QTL between the markers TC2(;0d - 77'!)ffO!) (4.6 . 4.7Orr) w;ts drtcbcqtc.tl i111ci 
i t  was also associated with 1,LS (Tirl)lt. 29). ' I l ~ t -  fi~vc)r;~l~lt~ allc.1c-s lor ;a11 t l l r .  
QTL have come from the resistitnt panSrlt Ci1'13I> 4 cxc.rpl .SeclHf.;OH 
- XIP407c for which resistanc5f allrlr was csor~tnl)irtrtl l'ron~ the strsc~c~pti1)11~ 
parent TAG 24. 
Data transformation Is known lo i~ffcc't (rn, rlrtt.cStion in thc. at~srnc-c. 
of normality. In the presrnt irlvrstigation Ir)g~o zinc1 square root 
transformation were attempted on thc L 1 S  data bei.ausr it showed 
devfation from normal distribution. Thc transformation resulted in the 
loss of three QTL and detection of one new in three dimerent 
environments indicating its relevance in QTL detection. 
Many of the single markers and associated wlth LLS werr 
found to be independent of rust thus revealing largely independent nature 
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of LLS. However. 4 of the 1 1 nlarkers anti t hv otlr C)TI. assoc-ii~trtl wtth 
rust were also found influencing LIS indic.ating t-sistcsnc*c* of so111c. gc.rlorlltv 
regions influencing both the diseases. 
SLx (TCI 1.404 - JCIP524, (;M(i:?:l- !'A11 7:). 7y-7,111 . ~ 1 1 1 1  7,;. 
Seq5D5- TCZG05, TClBOZ . ~ B F 0 4  atld 7T'IAO 1 
. .&y, jn(;oj) wc.n. 
identifled for 9 agronomic traits with phrrio(.l)ic* ~iwi;l t i~ll  rill~gillg frorll 
3.2 - 11.3 per cent. bong them, the (;)TI. Ili11lkt~tl I)y the. r ~ ~ i ~ r k v r s  . !rlAf)Fi 
- TC2G05 was commonly observrcl in pocls 1)chr pli1111. yi(-1(1 pvr 1)1;1111. 
plot yield and primary branches. The QTL (I;Af(i:{:j- I'M1 71)) was ansoc.latt.d 
with plant height, shelling prrc.tsntagt. itntl i11so I . I S  rt.sIsti~tl~c. thrrs. 
revealing their plriotropic naturr and 111(. ~)hc-llotyl)ic ~ ~ r r t ~ l i ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~ s  ol)t;~irit*tt 
for theses traits support the QTI. ri.sults. Ttlc fi~vor~rl)l(~ i1l1clt.s for ; t l l  t t ic .  
agronomic traits were contril.,uteci l . 1 ~  'I'AC 24 c5xc5c.~)t Sor ii (2'11, <.i~('tl li)r 
pods per plant (XI B02 - 7Y:BFY14) anti khc.lllr~g j)c*r(st.rlli~gt* ((;Mti.'l.') 
- pM1 79) by GpBD 4. Based on c.ontril~ution to thcn phc*t~otypl(~ viariallon 
two QTL between the markers SerlfiV5- T('2(;Od (7.5 - I 1  .:3(H/o) and (;Mti.'j:# 
- pMl79 (5.1 - g.i~O/~) can be considrrrcl as 1n4or ('f';r\)lt- 331. Slnrr thr  
phenotypic assessment of a g r ~ n ~ n l i ( '  trclifs is basc'tl ( I l l  Oflly Orle 
evaluation, the stability of the QTL shmultf ht. ascrrtilin~:d 11y rvaluatirlg 
the mapping population over seasons and loc.ati(~rls. 
The present linkage map consisted of 13 linkage protrps, of them 10 
carried QTL associated with different traits (Fig 16). Among them. ffi 1. 
LG 4, 6. 7, U; 9, U; 11 and LG 1 3  carrieci QTL for LLS and 7 
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harbored for agronomic traits. ,lhrrc 1111k,1ct. crc,~ll>s 1.w . 1.C; I .  IX; 4 
a n d  ffi 7 revealing QTL for LIS, rust and agrol1ollllc, t t . . ~ i t s  wt.rcb torll~cl to 
carry important genonlic regiorls. 
The results of SMA were found in ;~i.c~)ril;~rlc~c. \vitll ~ 1 1 .  lll;ll,l,irlg i l l  
certain cases. The marker TC2QOFi and th? ~ 1 .  17y72(;05 
.K.:,!~(J<,) 
round to be stable across the stages a r ~ d  c.r~virc,rlnlt.rlt ill 1.1s. 111 111~.  c.ilsc. 
of agronomic traits. TC IAOI nl;~rktar a~ l t l  i11c. WI'I. I ' l ' ( ' lA0 l  . ~ ~ f ~ l ~ ( ; O l )  
were found to 1~ associatt~d with 1c.;i1' Ii8rlgth . t r l t l  11.;11 tcitltl~. '171c. ~~l;tr-kc-rs 
G M 6 3 3 .  TC11A04 and TC7lI1 1 wrrr  fo t~r~t l  lo ( ~ ~ I I I I I I O I I  11ct\ve.c.11 S M A  
a n d  QTL mapping for plant t~ei f i t~ t ,  'Tilt, S M A  i c l c . r ~ t t l ' i c . t l  rr~;~r.kc.r Sr~lFil)5 
was  fbuncl assori;iirtl with prinlary t)rarlc.hc.s. ~ ) e ) c I s  ])en!. I I I ~ I I I I .  \l(.lrl I>rr 
plant and  plot yield and tht- rrlarkrr T(' 11302 101. sl~c-llir~g . I I I ( I  I J O ~ I S  I)(-r 
plant, the  r r s ~ i l i s  of QTL analvsis ;~ l so  irldic,atc.(l t 1 1 c .  role, 01 Q'1'1. I l ;~r~k~. t l  I,y 
these markers. In the* presrrlt invt.sIifintior~. I I I O S ~ I \ .  t t 1 ( .  h r ~ l i t l l  f'l'fc'(.lh vl'l, 
were ot>(aitleci in LLS ;lnd rust 11~11 filil<.cl 1 0  t l c ' l ( ' c . l  slllglc' 1ll;Ilclr GI.], i l l l t l  
the minor QTL are highly r.nviron~r~c~r~t tl pi-rltlvrlt (1:11(lf-1. ; l r ~ t l  K(.lly. 2 ( H ) 5 ) .  
A promi~lent marker (XIt'l03) assoc*i;itc.tl ~4ll.l rllhl r't.~isiallcT (lc'f~('tc'd i l l  
single marker arlalysis rcmainecl ur~groupetl. Nr~r~-tlc.tc.c~tiol~ of 111i1Jor' Q'I'I. 
2oulcj be due to partial linkage map, large. rnarkrr ir~lc.rv;;l or 11.s~ ~ r ~ ~ r ~ l ) c . r  
,f polymorphic markers due  to narrow genetic, t)asc. of t t l r .  pop~11;ttion 
~~d~~ and Kelly. 2005). Hence. thrrc is ?In cxiger1c.y to s n t ~ ~ r i ~ l c ~  the map 
&th Other types of markers viz.. AFLF's. S N P S  alltf D A f l  uhirlg the samr 
,opulation or develop a new mapping poptll;~tior~ drrivt-(1 Iron1 thc 
tenetically dlversr pa r~r l t s .  
Conclusion 
As there was no SSR based ~nolrc.ul;lr I I I ; I ~ ) ~  i l l  1 1 ~ ~ .  ( tllti\.;lte.(i 
groundnut due LO lack of suital~lr  n1;lppirlg 11optll;rtioll all(! 1ll;lrkrr systc.rll 
to resolve polymorphism. But recelltly. t t ~ r  a\.nil;lt,ility of SSI< ~ll i~rkt-r  11.0111 
various labs and mapping poplilation has rni~dv s11c.c.t.s~ i r l  111~. 
construction of first SSR t~ilsecl grncStic li~lkii~c. 1ni111 i l l  It-tri~ploitl 
cultivated groiindnirt. 
Icirntificatiotl of' latc. Ical' spot ;Inti rust r.c-sist;ult l i t l c - s  ih tlill'lc.~!lt ( I l l ( '  
to their co-occurrerlc.r and drl'oliilting ~lattrrt. of' 1 . 1 8 .  1 1 t . 1 1 t ~ .  to SIIrlIiISS 
these ol~staclcs,  i t  is  tliac.c*ssary to 11avt. all ; ~ l l ( * ~ - r ~ i ~ t i v c .  i~ l j l j~ .o i~( ' l~  Ilkc. 
taming of resist;lllc.(. gencas using rl~olc.c.t~l;~r 111;1~-kr.l.s. ' l ' l ~ t '  ~ ~ ~ i ~ r k t . r h  
identif'iecl i l l  the pryscllt s t ~ ~ c l y  (X11'10:%) (,all I ) ( .  tlirr.c.lly ~ l h t ' t l  101' MAS 
well as QTL (]rstectrd for [,LS urltl 1 1 1 ~ 1  rlt't'd 1 0  1 ) ~ '  \ ' i l l l t l i l l l ' t l  i l l l ( l  111I.tllf ' l '  
transfer them into elit r sirsc,c.pt it)lr 1inc.s. 

VI. SUMMARY 
The mappirlg population conlprisir~~ 268 I<ll** cIt.ri\-tb(l fro111 1 1 1 ~ ~  (-I.OSS 
between susceptible parent '['A(; 24 ant1 rcbsist;rr1t ~) ;~rr .~ l t  (;1'11I) -1. 
The population segregaling fi~r latr Ical' spot iittd rust wils t ~ t i l i / c . t l  I I I  
phenotyping for resistancr and protluc.tivi& traits ;111(1 gth~lotyj~ir~g \vit11 
SSRs for constnlrting lil~kajir 111;il) i i r l t l  i t l t - r ~ t i f i ( . i i t i t r r ~  01. rliarkc.rs i i r ~ t l  (21'1. 
associated wlth the traits. 
Phenotyping of mapping popirlirtion wils c.;~rric*tl o~r t  i i I  [MS. 
Dharwad for three srusons tlk., h'lrrrr!/ 2004. Kl1cirj/'2005 rrrrti Khrrr.~/ 
2006 for 1,IS at 70 (lays iir l( l  90 clays ;~ncl h' l t1~;1 / '2007  l i~ r  r~rst  i l l  
three stages. 70 d:rys. HO tlii\.s i i r i t l  90 di~ys .  Artlli(.ii~l t l i s c . i i s c -  
epiphytotics wercb c, i . t* ;~ t  a t l  i rsiriC sl)rr;itl[*r row t ~ s r . l i l ~ i c l ~ l c .  i t r l t l  
diseases were scored t)y rrsinfi rl~otlif'ictl $9 poirlt t.c*iilt. (Scll)l~,ir;~o 
et al., 1990). Nine agrononlic* trails ilk.. IvuS It.rlgtt~. Itul wi(lth. I ) I ~ I I I I  
height, number of' primary branc.ht.s, pods 1)c.r plant, v l c v l c l  pc.r ] ) ~ ; I I I ~ .  
plot yield, 100 seed weight [irltl shc.lling prrcbentagr wrrc. s t t r t l i r . c l  ;it 
ICNSAT, patanrhenl in Kl1r~rl' '2007. 
Analysis of variance f i ~ r  all tht~se traits rf*vt.;ik(l sig~~if ' ic , i~r~t 
differences among genotypes. Pooltbd analysis of varianrt. rc.vc.i~l(-d 
the  predominant contribution 1,' stages. genotvpes ilntl 
enwonments  and among the intt.ractions. genotype x c.nvironrnrnt 
followed by stages x c~nvironment were significant. 
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Components of variancr. PC\. ancl CCY n.rt-i~lrcl r l~rxlrri~lr  to t11gI1 
magnitude of variation for rcsist;tr~c-r to t)ott~ t 1 1 ~  disc.;~sc.s ,11111 ;111 t t ~ r  
agronomic traits except days to rlint~~r-it.. 1)otls ;wr 1'1ant ; I I I ( ~  yicSld 
per plant. 
High to very high heritatjility t.stirn:lttbs i r l  1.L.s. 1.1ig11 i r ~  r r~s t  i r r l c l  
moderate to high In agronornir trait.; rc*\~t*itl~tl c~or~sitlcr;ll~lc. ; I I I ~ O I I I I ~  
of heritable variation t * x i s l i ~ ~ ~  I I I I O I I ~  t t i t s  Ii11c.s.  IAI \V  to t r i ~ t ~  cc.~~(ltic. 
advance showed the cxpc.rtc.tl ~x.ogrc-h.; 1 ~ 1 s s i l ) l c .  w11c.11 ~~l~c-~tc~tyl>tc.  
selection is operatrd for diflkrt-nt tr;~its. 
Highly positive corrrlal ion o1)scn~c.t l 1)c.t wc.t*r~ t Ire. tlil1i~rc.l 11 st ;lgcbs Icjr 
LLS and rust  ant1 iri tlifli-rc.rlt t a ~ i \ . i r o ~ ~ ~ l ~ t . t ~ l : r  l0r I.IA5 %l~o\vc.ci 
consistency i r l  dlseasc. re;lc,tic~r~ 01 l<Il,h I)c.twt.c.~~ stitgcbs i ~ r ~ c l  ;I(.~O.;S 
environments I ILI~ i t  was t~c ) r~-s ig t i i f ' i~~~~r~ t  l)t*t\vts(.r~ 1 , l S  [ I I I ~ I  r11st 
indicating their ir~cic~~cntft~nt nittllrc. 01 i~ l l~ (* r i t i~ r~( . (> .  
Frequency distributlor~ 01' 1,125 stlowt.tl rlc.;rr I I O I - I ~ I ~ I ~  ~ I i s t r i l ) ~ ~ t i o ~ r  i l t  
stage 1 and skewed towirrtls st~sc~c~plil)lr pa t'nt at stilgtb 2 I r l  
different environmenls, whilt. i t  was alrnost norm;~l tllstrit)~rtiorl l i ~ r  
rus t  at all the stages. Thc rlistrit)utiorr ol I<II,s for tlist*asc.s was 
mostly within the parerrtal limits with ;I 11.w 1irl t .s  t.xhil~ltlny: rrlorcm 
susceptibility than  susc~rpti l~lr  part.llts rt'vralirlg thr  l3o!ltri~~utiorls of 
favorable alleles from thr  resistarlt parent GIJDI> 4. 
Agronomic traits shuwed nornlal distributior~ and strong cromt lation 
among morphological and ).ielcl traits and also ktwet=n .sr>mtS 
morphological and 'ielcl traits rr-t'ealing Scant-tic. as.wiation tfuc lo 
linkage and / or pleiotl-opy. '17lc. trarlsgrrssivc* srgregants i r l  t~otti the. 
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d*eclionS indicated the contribution oi Iilror,\b\r , l \ \ ~ \ ~ s  ronl \xblh 
the parents. 
Parental polymorphisnl was assesseci rlwlc \OH:# S S H  ln,~rkt%l\ ~ r o l ~ l  
different sources and out of thcnl 67 n1,lrke.r. w.~s lo1111t1 to I b t .  
polymorphic between the parrnts, wl11c.11 wt.rcs 1.1tt.1 t l t ~ l i / r c l  lor 
genotyping the 268 RILs. 
Single marker analysis (SMA) r~\.rillcvl :14 ~ l ~ i i r k t ~ l . ~  ilh~o(~i.ite-cl wit11 
LLS with phrr1oty;)ic coritriI)i~tio~~ r ang i~~g  iro111 1 ,  12 to 5,7H 11t.1. c , t - ~ ~ t  
in different environmrnt. Arllong t l l c ~ r l l .  I'M-l:%(i. I ~ . r . l .  'lI'Z(;OR. 
gi- 1 107, PM 179 and TC 1AO I \srt,rt* Iot111(l to 1)t.  ( X J I I - I S I ( . I I ~  i l t ~os s  
seasoris with signifira~~t c~ontril)~rlio~r lo 1 1 1 1 -  ~)lrc'~~~)lyl)ic. \'; r ;ili~~ll. 
Eleven rnarkrrs were lourltl to CIS SO^ ~ , ~ t ( . t l  witl~ I - I I ~ ~  c ( I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ) I I I ~ I I ~  
1.26 to 40.58 per c-cnt to pt1r11ot)'1)1( \ ' l ~ ~ . ~ ' ~ l ~ o ~ ~  511'10:1 c or~tril)~ltc.tl 
as much as 33.8 to 40.6 pibr c. i8r l l  ol V ~ I I - I . I ~ I O I J  '11 ( i~ll~'r( .~iI sl,~#'s 
Detection of large numhrr of n~arktsrs ~ 1 1 1 1  s i l l i ~ l l  c.Ilt.c.ts 111 [ , I S  
cornpar~d to rust may ir~dlc.atr t 1 1 ( ~  j)os~11)111ty 01 111;lrly Io(-i 
contfibutfng to resistanre to l,IAS ant1 ~ C \ V  (~IlgofiOllt.\ lor rtILil. 
SMA for agronomic traits itlrrltllit-d 15 (l>lClrlt lci~!11I, h (primary 
bran(-hes), 10 (shelling perc.entagt3), 8 (Ir'if 11.11gth). 15 (Iraf width), 
12 (pods per plant). 7 (yield per plarlt). 9 (100 srrtl wcSight) ant1 
5 (plot markers associated wth  rllfft.rc.rl1 traits with 1.1 to 
10.23 per rent contribution to phenotypic. vartatlorl 
shelling percentage), GM670 (leaf 1c11gth ; I I I ~ I  \,*a( \\,ic\~lrl. ,IX'4F\'L 
(leaf width) and  XlP176 (plant hiaigl~t) \VVI.V t , u t ~ t ~  to ( Y , I I ~  ril)uttb 
significantly (>5D/o) to phenotypic.  ariati ti or^. 
Partial linkage map was ror~struc*tt-d u s i r ~ ~  h~gr('g.111011 (iit(it (lt-ri\,tacl 
from 67 markers by MAPMAKEH/i:XI1 L' : < .O ,  A cor;~l 01' 59 rllitrkc-rs 
were mapped on 13 clifferer~t liriki~gt' g r o ~ ~ l ) ~  S ~ ) ; I I I I ~ I I ~ ~  !101).40 t*M 
covering approxirr~ately 32 per ctarlt ol t 11 t~  grt1\111t111\it K<:( ' I IOIII~-  
QTL analysis revealetl 10 QT1, awoc,iiil(,cl \ \ ' t t t :  rt.kiklit~lt~r to I . I S  
e a rh  contributing 1.4 l o  6 . 2  pt5r ~ Y I I ~  111 1 I1c -  ~ ) l t v ~ ~ t ~ t y l ~ i t .  vi~ri itlor~ I I I  
different environments. Among them. 1111ly I wo (;)'TI. (7Y '2(;05 
- TC9HO9 and Sc.qAU5 - T('2(;05/ ,11)1)t~~11<-cl 111 two t.11virc111111c.rl1s 
( E l  and E2) and others (XIPA24 - 7'('41)00 (;hff.'K% I'hfl 79, (;M6tiO 
TCgF10, &qYEO8 - XIF'407c. k c . 1  .k.(17(;02. f1M4.{(i .IT '.'$I i02, 
TC5A07 - XIp395 and TC'l 1,404 511'524) wc.l'cn el(.!c-t I(.(! I r l  ( I I I ~ .  of t l l r  
three environments revral~ng ~ ~ ~ c c ~ t ~ s ~ s t c * ~ ~ c ?  111 (XI'I, tltntt.c tlor~ ovcqr 
environments. 
. Data analysis across pnvlronrllc'llls rc.\'V.ll<'tl forlr .stablr 
(XIp.524 . T C 4 m 9 ,  PM1 7 9  - .%,c] 1 J( ' ( )H alltl Tc 2(;Ofi 'N'YffOB, 
~ ~ 6 6 0  . ~ ( ' 9 ~ 1 0 1  for LLS and  the phenotpplc. varl:tt~ol~ rarlgecl from 
2.1 t o  5.3 per rent .  These QTL arc. stage spc-c.iS~c. which may 
detemlfne different components of rCsistanrv o ~ w ~ I I ~ L !  at cllfferent 
stages. 
Loglo and root transfomlatio~l of thr  c l p ~ : ~  i l . 1~  n-sultrd 111 t1,t. 
loss of three €3TI- KecJ - Sf(17(;02. TC~(;OJ 
.IT-S~~IO!! i l ~ l c ~  (;hft%;o 
- TCSFlO) and  appearance of 011,. I I V W  0.1'1. (1~-:.1t102 1~~c.11 
indicating its relevance. 
In the  case  of rust  only one QT1. t>t-twc.r~l t l l c ~  r~l;trkt.rs 'IY"?(;OFi 
- TCSHOS (4.6 - 4.7%) was detectrd ;irl t i  i t  w;ls illso ;rssoc.i;~tt.rl wit 11 
LLS. 
The Savorable allelrs for all tht. Q'n. have. c.o~~~c, Irolll OI(. rc-sihtilnt 
parent GPBD 4 except .ScqHEOH - .YI11407(. I r i  I.IAS wl~ l ( . t~  w,ls 
contributecl frorn the suscrp1it)lr p,rrcnt TAG 2 4  
Many of the rnarkrrs and  QTI. ;~ssoc.i;ltc.cl will] I.lnS c l i c l  rlot i1I1t -c~t  
r u s t  revealing largely indt~pentlrnt natilrc. 01' 1 , I S .  Ilowc*vc-r. 4 01 t l lc .  
1 1 markers  ancl (he  QTL ~~ssoc.iatc.el wilt1 rllsl wc.r't. ; ~ l + o  1tr1111tl  
influencing both the cliseases. 
Six QTL (TCI 1,404 - XIP.524. (;M6:33- I'M 1 7.'). 71 '71 11 1 .Y11'17(i 
Seq5D.5- TC2G05, TC: 1802 - TY 'YF04  and T('1AOI .%.q 1 X ( ; O  1 / we-rc- 
identified for 9 agronomic tralts with pht-notyplc3 'ir'trialior~ rarlgirlg 
from 3.2 - 11.3 per cent. Among them. Ihi. QT1. flanktat1 by the 
marke r s  Seq5D5 - TC2G05 was commonly o1)servi.d In j)orls jx-r 
plant, per plant, plot yield and pnmary br.tnchc.s ' l l i t .  QTl, 
( ~ ~ 6 3 3  - pM179) was associated with plant height. shelling 
percentage ancj  also LLS resistance thus .  rv\'eal~nfl thew plciotropic 
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nature.  The favorable alleles for all tile ;rgn,~rotrlic~ tritltr. utc.rc- 
contributed by TAG 24 except for ,I QTL. rac.11 fi)r 110d~ 1x.r p l , ~ t ~ t  . t ~ i i l  
shelling percentage by GPBD 4. 
As far a s  resistanre 1s c.onct~nirt1 C;I'L$I) 4 11.1rI)ors I,~\.or,~ljlc. 
alleles and TAG 24 for yiel(i relntrd traits 
Mostly minor QTL havr i)c.tstr dctt-c,tt.d 1'01. 1.,1,5 ; t r r c i  I - I I S ~  i ~ ~ c l ~ ~ . ; t t t - s  
further molecular dissc.c%tiorl of' tht.sc. 1oc.i. I*'OIII. gr l .  
morphological and yield rrlntcxcl traits c.ot~trit)l~lc.tl 7.5 - 1 1 . :{"I) c ~ , ~ r l c l  
be directly use for marker assistrtl l)rt*c.tli~~fi. 
Only XIP 103 has coritril)~~trd sigtlil'icsirntly tow;~rtls ~ ) l ~ c . ~ ~ o ~ y l ~ i c .  
variance, but i t  has to l)c. \r;~liclatc.tl i i ~ l r l  i ~ s s o c ~ i i r l i o ~ ~ ~  w1t11 r . ~ w i s t i ~ ~ l c ~ -  
o r  susceptibility nrrcl to c,r)trfin~~ i r i t l  1'urthc.r i t  c ~ ) ~ ~ l t l  111. I I W  i l l  
marker assister] sc=lrct ion. 
Twenty six RlLs ha\.rng rc.srstciric*ta lo I , l S ,  r~ r s t  ,1r1t1 21 1 i r 1 c . s  with 
desirable agro~lonlic fvaturcs hirvc* 1)rt.n sc. l ( 'c~t t ' t l  ; i t ~ i l  I,~li-r the-sc. 
lines car1 be LISCC~ in ~ c s I s ~ ~ I ~ ~ ( , c  brrt.dirlg. 
The study indicated a nt.cd lor further saturatron of gi*r~c.tic tnilp 
using AFLPs. SNPs or DArT markers for imi~rovrtl i rtc.c.tio11 of (JI'l, 
affecting late leaf spot and rust resistance besides agrorronlic. traits 
for which variation exists in the mappir~g pop~ll;~tion 
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